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Is RequestedBy
Gov O'Daniel

AUSTIN. Mai1. 17 (flV-Go- V. W, JeODftBlel today1 recommended
that the legislatureAdopt a law'providing a dWeeaat for prompt pay-

ment of state property taxesand legislation to that effect was tmata--
dtetety Introducedla tho senate.

The chief executive potatedoat a constitutional amendment,ap-

provedAug. SO, 1937, authorized, the discountplan and be urgedpar-
age of enabHng legislation"as aa emergencyneed.

Tho bill Introduced by' SenatorMorris Roberta of Pettas
dtatcly after the governor'smessage was read, provide for a 8 per
cent discounton taxes paid 90 days before delinquency, a 3 per cent
discounton payments60 days before delinquency and a 1 per cent dis-

count on paymentsmade90 days' beforo levies become delinquent
- The discount plan aUff would apply to property or ad valorem

taxes of all political subdivisions.

New Race Wager
Bill Is Declared
To Be Illegal .

AUSTIN, Mar. 17 UP) Attorney Oeneral Gerald C. Mann said. fa
i aa opinion today a bousebill proposingrelegallzaUon bf parl-mutu- el

wageringoa bono racesunder localoption was unconstitutional,.'
Tho opinion was soughtby membersof the house la a resolution

adoptedseveraldaysago.
The proposed legislation would create a racing commission em-

powered to Issue permits and regulate racing in counties where a
v r referendumof the oeonle favored raclnr with parl-mutu- el betting.

Minn said tab nrovtsloawould "effectively permit the voting
citizens of one county to suspend a general law which can only be
done by direct authority of a constitutional amendment.

"We do not questionthe legal right of the legislature to legislate
racing with parl-mutu- el betting by passageof a general law so pro-

vided," the opinion said, "but la no Instancehavewe found where the
Appellate courts sanctionsuch a procedureas set out la this bill."

The opinion continued!
"xxx the provision of the bill, therefore, most effectually per-

mits the voting citizen of one county to suspendthe generallaw la
. favor of the Individual who curried their favor and prevailed popular

sentimentto favor his permit."

Hearing Saturday
On Train Service
JudgesTalk
BondMeasure

LUBBOCK. Mar. 17 IS1) An
undercurrentof opposition to Uie

bond assumptionbill now pend-

ing In the legislaturewas appar
- ent among delegates, when the

opening session of the seml-'annu- al

convention of the West

Texas County Judges and Com-

missioners, associationwas con
vened here this morning.
Purposeof the-bil- was explained

by Jake Loy of Sherman,president
of the state association 'of judges

and .commlssloneis, as being to

divert one cent of the stata gaso-

line tax for 25 years to the retire-
ment of county and road district
road bonds.

Loy, who addressed tho conven-

tion in spport of the bill, was
described as joint author with B.
M. Whltacre, county auditor of
Grayson county, of the original
draft of the measure.

A surprise event which mo-

mentarily disrupted the opening
session's business was a visit by
Miss ltochelle Hudson, motion

. picture actress,and Will Rogers,
Jr., son of the famous cowboy
humorist They arrived by air-
plane as the guests of RobertLeo
Bobbltt chairman of the state
highway commission, who Is to
be a speaker this afternoon.
Bobbltt Is to take them In his
airplane to Claremore, Okla,
original homeplace of the Rogers
and Hudson families, this

Approximately 800 delegates, an
all-tim-e record for the association,
had registeredat noon. Others still
were arriving.

ACTION DELAYED ON
REORGANIZATION

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17 UP)

The senate postponed action on
controversialprovisions of the gov-

ernment reorganization bill .today
after several members had Indicat
ed opposition.

On motion of Senator McNary
(It-Or- the minority leader, the
chamber delayed until Monday a
vote on a provision exempting a
score of Independent agencies from
the proposed presidentialpower to
reorganizefederal bureaus.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Saturday except unsettled la ex-

tremesoutheastportion; not much
chance la temperature.

'EAST TEXAS Unsettled In
south,partly cloudy In north, prob
ably occasional light rains oa low
r coast and la southwestportion
onlght' and Saturday; not much
mange In temperature.
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T&P AsksTo Dis-
continue Between
Here And S'water

Testimony supporting and op
posing- - the Texas A Pacific Rail-

way company's application for au-

thority to curtail its train service
between Big Spring and Sweet-
water will be put before the Texas
Railroad commission at a hearing
scheduled Here tomorrow.
. The commission examiner, C. P.
Petet, secretary of the body and
a former railroad man, will open
the hearing at ths courthouse at 9
a, m.

The T&P last month filed Its
petition to discontinueTrains 3
and - between here and Sweet-
water, citing mounting loss In
revenue. The railroad Is expected
to produce, at the hearing Satur-
day, figures showing a continu-
ous decline In numberof passen-
gers and In train revenue,; while
those protesting the application
will argue that theday train ser-
vice is needed.
Officials of the TAP, appearing

before the chamber of commerce
directors sometime ago said that
the two trains operatedat a net
loss of more than $23,000 last year,
and that more than $19,000 of this
showed up between Big Spring and
Sweetwater. The road would oper-
ate the two trains only between
Fort Worth and Sweetwater. Bfg
Spring, Coahoma, Westbrook, Colo-
rado, Loralne and Roscoe would be
the towns affected.

Chamber of commerce directors
here elected to protest the appli-
cation, and the C. of C. legisla-
tive committee will direct testi-
mony at'Saturday'shearing. Lo-

cal people are expected to testify
as to their desire for continued
day train service. Other towns to
be representedand the delegates
from those places are: Loralne,
J. C. Hail and Frank Crownover;
Colorado, II. B. Spence, R. F.
Fee and Lee Carter.
Railroad labor also Is protesting

the application, and a legislative
representativeof the Brotherhoods
was due here tonight from Austin
to handle labor's part In the hear-
ing. The Brotherhoodswill protest
the proposed curtailment of ser-
vice on the grounds that several
workers will be laid off.

AIRLINE MEETING
MAY BE DELAYED

i

Possibility, that the projected
meeting In Washington, D. C, on
the proposed north-sout-h airline
from Ban Antonio tc Denver on--
Kinally scheduled for March 27
may be postponed was seen today
by J. H. Greene, chairman of the
tnter-ctt- y committee.

Greene said It was likely that the
meeting would be reset for April
10 at which tlms representatives
from Interestedcities would meet
with congressional representatives
preparatoryto pushingfor approv-
al of Branlffs application before
the Civil Aeronautic authority.

By PATTON HIKE
or a long time, ins oniy uuug

I knew about St. Patrick was
that he drbve all the snakesout
of Ireland. Later, I found this
was a sort of legend, like Oeorge
Washingtonchopping down the
cherry tree.

And then, as I began to scari
the society copy, I reached the.
conclusion that St Patrick was
a guy who furnished motifs for
parties but then, so did St. Val-

entine. O. Washington, Jkata
Cbuis and a lot of ether psopls
wfee got their'
sfcowC
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GERMAN
BRITAIN,
LondonCalls

Berlin Envoy
For Report

PossibleProtest
With FranceBeing
Considered

BIRMINGHAM,' KaglanaTMar,
17 tflr Prla Wte' CaaajJ
berlala declared"1 tonigat "tke

tremendous;evaVs,;wWol-hav- e

taken pbice ' Ji "Pf ite
week have' throwa eve'irtMnt;

else into thebackfroand." '

J -

LONDON, Mar. 17 (AP)
Britain today Instructed her
ambassadorto Germany, Sir
Nevile Henderson, to return
to London to report on tne-reich'- s

absorption of Bohemia--

Moravia and Slovakia.
Gestureof Disappointment

Personsclose to the government
described the recall, whlcn naa
been under considerationsince yes-

terday, as a gestureof disapproval
of the methods of Adolf Hitler's
government In Its eastward ad-

vance In central Europe.
They compared It to President

Roosevelt'saction last November
M In summoning Ambassador
Hugh R. Wilson back to the
United States to report on the
Germandrive againstJews.

Ambassador Wilson Is still In
the United States.
It had been disclosed earlier that

Britain and France were consult
ing on a possible protest over dls
solution of the Czecho-Slova-k re
public.

British Prime Minister Chamber-
lain yesterdayexpressed his bitter
regret of Germany'sImperialism In
taking 10,000,000 Slavs under her
protection. He had founded his
hopes for peace onthe belief Hitler
wantedto rule In Europeonly over
Germanic peoples.

Asked today If Britain had pro-

testedto Berlin,, Sir John Simon,
chancellor of the exchequer, an--

s,vrred a ojiestloner-Jn- ' 'parlUv,;
iuentf -- -, r ? .

"That Is. one of the matters on
which we are In communication
with the French government."
Chamberlain, speaking In Birm

ingham at 8 p. m. (2 p. m. C.S.T.),
was expected to reflect a harden-
ing British attitude In an impor-
tant declaration or foreign policy
and to meet opposition clamor for
his resignationor scrappingof his
conciliation program.

March Contracts
On CottonBreak
$2.85 Per Bale

NEW YORK, Mar. 17 UP) The
cotton futures market was thrown
Into confusion today by a break of
$2.85 a bale In the March contract
a few minutes before Its expiration
at noon.

An Investigation of the price col
lapse was immediately ordered by
the New York Cotton exchange.
Other contracts In the futures list
were only a few centsa bale down.

Cotton brokers said the Incident
was the result of last minute buy
ing In the March contract yester-
day by operatorswho figured the
possibility of a bullish squeeze on
the final liquidation of outstanding
contracts. Instead the approxi-
mately 1,800 bates to be disposed of
attracted bids well down from
where the contract had been sell
ing.
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OCCUPATION IS CONDEMNED BY U. S
FRANCE SHOW THEIR DISAPPROVAL

NAVY' CHIEF

Jill -- - --13
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Rear Admiral Harold R.
Rtark (above) has been named
chief of naval operaUons of the
United Statesnavy, succeeding
Admiral William D. Leahy,

SeeksItaly's
Attitude On
CzechAffair

Mar. IT t) United
AmbassadorWilliam rou--

today sought an Indication
official Italian reaction to uerman
seizureof most of Czecho-Slovak- la

and Italy's
Phillips made his In

a call on Count Galeazzo
foreign minister.

What envoy -- learned was
not disclosed:
A speeding up of Italy's cam-

paign to gain advantages from
France Tunisia,' 'French North
imprlnn rirnt wtnrate. the. Suez
Canal, aWbiiU.'JB'reftgh'onl--J
lana railway terminus "uhiub
Italian Ethiopia to sea, was ex-

pected In some diplomatic
to a sequel to Germany'sgains.

Although diplomats took the
view Premier Mussolini

give authoritative sign
of Italy's Intentions, Giovanni
Ansaldo, who often
Count Cinno's mind, wrote In the
newspaperil Teiegraio oi leg-
horn "the day must come when
we shall strike earnest."

FIRE AT SCHOOL
PIPESTONE,Minn., Mar.
Fire drove 1,200 boys and girls

from Pipestone'snew $350,000 high
school Into a freezing wind
that showered on a score
of residences.

FIRST LADY FORGOT
HER ANNIVERSARY

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. .T
Laughing Jovially, Mrs. Franklin
D. Roosevelt admitted a press
conference here this morning she
had forgotten today la her wed-

ding anniversary.
really rememberwhich

anniversaryIt Is. I'd have to add
up" she said.

However, a short time later,
was reminded by a long distance
telephone call from Washington,
presumablyfrom president

POWELL, Wyo, Mar. 17 UP) A rlfle-wls-e

posse of Wyoming and Montana officers gather-
ed today to track down a raw meat eating,
sharp-shootin- g game poacher and kill-

ed two Park officers after kidnaping a
deputy sheriffbut

Coroner Ray Eastonof Parkcounty Earl
Durand, tft, fired three shotsat Undersherlff B.
M. Baker Town-Marsh- Charles E. Lewis of

killing Baker Instantly fatally
wounding Lewis.

Durand opened fire oa the two officers when
they drove up to the ranch home of his parents
five miles northeastof here,where he had forced
Deputy Sheriff Noah Riley to drive after
escapingthe ParkcountyJail at Cody last

before opening fire, clubbed
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DecreeRule

h SoughtBy
Daladier

France TurnsTo
Tile Bolstering
Of Defenses

PARIS, Mar. 17 Premier
Daladier Introduced a bill In
chamber of deputiestonight de-

manding unprecedented decree
powers; pleadingthat It U vital
for the nation to act with

rapidity as dictators."

PARIS, 17 (AP)
Premier Daladier called, on
parliament today for a free
hand to eovern France by
decree untu November 30 to
bolster the nation's defenses
in view the collapse of
Czecho-Slovaki- a.

Ok'd By Cabinet
The to strengthen France

against menace from expand-
ing Germany contained only the

article authorizing decree
ers for the period of
eight months.

It .was approved the cabinet
to the chamber of depu

ties.
chamberbegan debate on

the situation arising from Ger-
many's bloodless conquest of
Czecho-Slovakl- a, once part of
Trance's collective security

vote of confidence confer-
ring the full powers asked by the
Daladier government expect-
ed to conclude the debate.
Communist Deputy Gabriel

started the foreign policy debate
with an attack on the government
for yielding to Germany's expan
sion In central Europe.

Despite the hostility of a strong
communist and socialist bloc.
however, the government counted
on Its normally" small but steady

conservativemajority to push
the bill through the lower house
tomorrow.
The senate called a sesr

Sunday to' rush' the meusure
to adoption.

The cabinet approved a gov
ernment statement the central
Europeansituation to be delivered
In the chamberof deputies In for-

eign policy debatesstarting
afternoon.

The cabinet communique said
merely "the bill would on
the governmentthe powers nec-
essary to consolidate In-

crease strength of France."
Political sources the

would permit Daladier to gov
by decree for a limited period
was drafted for the express

purpose of stepping up "Industrial
mobilization.

ANN SHERIDAN OF
TEXAS HAILED AS
OOMPH' GHIL

HOLLYWOOD, Mar. 17 UP)
Twenty-fiv- e from the profes-
sions, the arts, society, the theatre

the movies today honored Ann
Sheridan, d cinema beau
ty from Texas, aa the girl the
most "oomph" of theseUnit-
ed States.

Runner-u- p In a field of 12 beau-
ties selected earlier by balloting

27 of the country's colleges and
universities, was another motion
picture actress,blonde Alice Faye.

"Oomph," most of the Jurors
agreed, constitutes a certain inde-
finable something that commands
male Interest

RAW-MEA- T EATING GAME POACHER SOUGHT AS

THE SLAYER OF TWO OFFICERS IN MONTANA
Riley head with a rifle taken from the

had shoved IUley aheadof him as he
stepped the house.

two more and a knapsack
from the ranch home, Durand went to a neigh-
boring rancher demanded one rifle
and ammunition, then headednorthwestwardto-

ward the Bear mountains.
The fugitive, who sometimes lets bis hair

wildly long, able to forage alone In the
hills for weeks, "living on the raw meat of the
game he kills, said J, Kllndt of FoweU.

Game Warden Boyd arrested
Durand hiding behind a rock Wednesday, said
Durand was carrying a of raw beef ex-

plained he hadnt broiled It because "I dldnt
time and It's good raw, anyway."
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Educated as a Christian, Pa-
trick was ordainedas a bishop
and had a vision which called
hlsa to missionary work la Ire-
land. Therehis activities got bias
into trouble with the rulers, but
be won out, and startedfounding
ohurcb.es. Ha founded a lot of
them, aad he rwrots many docu-
ments, to advancethe cause of
his church. So St. Patrick U
credited. with, having1" brought
Ireland Into touch wttk, westsra
JsWopeaad wtta K6,'edwkh

" "
0 Ji
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ARREST-SUICID-E

WAVE FOLLOWS
NAZI SEIZURE

PHAGUE, Mar. 17 UP) Reports of arrests and suicides among
anti-nai-ls and Jews, increasedtoday as non-Je- began taking over
administrationof Jewish-owne- d storesIn the former Czech republic.

The secrefpollce.were making a systematicclean-u- p of "undesira
ble Mements." Although no official figures were available, one esti-
mate was that about600 had been Jailed.

The arrest of 47 welfare .agency workersbrought a collapse to ef-

forts to assist refugees from the country. Among those Jailed was
Ada Smolkava, who had worked closely since Munich with English
and American groups.

Lists of thosetrying to flee Praguewere seized, among them the
namesof 00 Jews. Wealthy, thsy had agreed to provide for emigra
tion of ZOO less fortunate colleagues, and themselves planned to go to
San Domingo.

Beginning today under the nazl antl-semlt- restrictions Jew
ish-own- storeswere being taken over by administrators until they
can be sold to non-Jew- s.

Jewishdoctors andlawyers no longer can practicehere.
Foreign legations were closing down, but the American legation

said It had not yet received Instructions.

Hitler Ends

Trip Across

New Holdings
u

VIENNA, Mar. IT Wl - Adolf
Hitler arrived at Vienna at 5 p. m.
today after a two-da-y journey
through hts new protectorats of
Bohemia and Moravia. A special
train brought him from Brunn,
Moravia.

He was cheered by thousands
as he enteredthe Hotel Imperial
15 minutes later.
Hs went Immediately to his

room on the first floor while the
crowd shouted repeatedly "seig
hell" "hall victory" and "we want
to aaa our fuerherl"

Then he appeared on a balcony
and gave the nazl salute.

Karller, the first nazl military
parades In Adolf Hitler's new
Bohemian-Moravia- n protectorate
were-- held at noon today In
Prague and Brunn (Bmo) with
the Fuehrer himself reviewing
his troops In Brunn.
Brunn was alive with red, white

and black swastika banners.
Hitler reviewed the nazl tank

division In tie cltys main square
and later was received at the city
hall where the German mayor and
members of the city's German ad
minlstiatlon welcomed him.

Behind him Hitler left secret
police engaged in a clean up of
"undesirable elements," arrest-
ing Czech leaders, social welfure
groups and others In the proud
old city which, until Tuesday,
was the capital of the Czecho-
slovak republic
Dr. Emll Hacha, presidentof the

republic, last night spurious
in Hitler, the respon-- l checks

nihility for "the afternoon.
the Czech nation and Czech state
in the hands of the fuehrer of the
German natjon."

German Expansion
ShakesMarkets

NEW YORK, Mar. 17 (it-Gro- wing

nervousness money
circles over the German expansion
In Europe was apparent today In
heavy bursts of selling In security
markets and action of foreign

In Wall street, many stocks fell
$1 to $5. A fresh wave of selling
followed Under Secretaryof State
Welles' expression of "condemna-
tion" of German "lawlessness."

United States Steel, Bethlehem,
Chrysler, American Telephone and
Douglas Aircraft at one time were
down $3 to more than J4.

TRADES DAYS TO BE
DISCUSSEDBY GC

Ideas on the promotion of some
kind of a trades day celebration
for Big Spring will be discussed at
a meeting of the trade extension
committee of the chamberof com
merceat 7:30 p. m. In the chamber
offices today.

Charles Frost, chairman,will be
In charge of the confaVAU per-
sons Interested in suflan event,
whether a member or not, are
urged to participate In ths session.

ST. PATRICK, BEINQ IRISH, IS AN ALL-RIQH- T QUY
birthday or the of his death,
there seenis.tobe conflicting evi-
dence. Anyway, It's St. Patrick's
Day, and ths tins lovsr of old
Erin will' remember it by the
wearin' o' the green.

And there's so much about old
Erin to love. The colleens; of
course, shd the simple bsauty of
the Irish ballad. The pure lilt of
Irish talk U something "Klller-nsy-"

has such a pleasantly roll-
ing sound. And shamrocks.And
emerald. And the blarney thatergsateteg.the SsaersM We's cessesXro Weeing the

first ChriaUan aoalaUsa. .''Aa,to wfMtker Mare 17 nMi'smW, PATMOK, Pafe 7, W. 1
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FD Studying
ProblemOf

Lint Surplus
WASHINGTON, Mar. 17 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt said today the
administration was trying to solve
ths cottonsurplussituationwithout
bankrupting the treasury.

Asked at a press conference
about a meeting he was having
today with SecretaryWallace and
a group of regional directors of
tho Agricultural Adjustment ad-

ministration, the president re
plied that It had to do with what
ho called the very serious situa-
tion presented by the large cotton
carry-ove- r.

He said the study was getting
along fairly well and definite prog
ress was being made.

Various proposals have been
made, the chief executive added,
jrnd one reasonwhy the treasury
had opposed a bill by Senator
Smith (D-S- to dispose of cot-
ton surpluses was that It would
cost too much money.
Asked If tho program would pro- -

vido a subsidy, Mr. Itooscvelt said
they had not proceeded far enough
to put a title on It.

Ho said the cotton eventually
would be sold, not dumped or
burned.

FORGERY COMPLAINTS

Marie Rodgers, Sweetwater, was
named In two forgery complaints
filed with Justice of Peace J. H.
Ilefley here Friday.

She was held over Thursday In
connection with questioning in

with "complete connection with some
trust" took passed

placing destiny of

in

data

here Wednesday

ChampSteer
Brings$1.26

FORT WORTH, Mar. 17 UP)

The grand champion steer of the
19S9 Southwestern Exposition and
Fat Stock show brought $1.28 i

pound at the auction here today.
The purchaserof the d

Hereford, shown by
Oliver Grata of Mason county,
was the FabstBrewing company

of Chicago.
The reserve grand champion, an

Aberdeen Angus shown by Okla-

homa A. & M. college, was sold on

a bid of 26 cents,per pound.
Champion shorthorn steer In the

boys' baby beef club, fed and ex
hibited by Qua Boesch of Whitney,
also went on a bid of 20 cents a
pound.

The champion from the boys'
lamb show, shown by Jim Dan
Mason of Vancourt sold for S1.10 a
pound.

The Poland China hog with
which Texas Technological col,
lege of Lubbock won the rosette
for the grand ciiamplon barrow,
was sold to Swift ft Co, on a bid
of 80 cents per pound. The ani-
mal weighed 130 pounds.
Ths carload of fins wool lambs

over six months of age, exhibited
by C. E. Moors of Eldorado, Tex,
was sold to Armour & Co, on a
bid of 9

The champion carload of fat
lambs from ths boys lamb show, ex
hibited by the Schleicher county
4-- club, went on a bid of 0 1--3

cents.

IK HOSPITAL '
Edith Gay, chamber ofcommerce

secretary,was admitted, to the Big
Spring hospitalFriday for examin-
ation andtreatment.She has' been
Quite Ut for several days. Joyce
Nolan la aervlag aa the chamber
secretary ttarteg Hlsa Gaya ah--

PRICE FIVE CEHTI

Nazis 'Wanton
Lawlessness'

Is Assailed
Formal StaicnicatI
Issued With Approval
Of Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17
(AP) The United Stats
government expressed today
Its "condemnatloa,,.ot Gr
many's"wanton lawteMtieM"
and "arbitrary force" In oc-

cupying Czecho-Slovaki- a.

With FDs Approval
With the approval of President

Roosevelt, Acting Secretary of
StateWelles issued a formal state-
ment In which he spoke of Ger-
many's absorption of most of
Czecho-Slovak- la as a "temporary1
extinguishmentof the liberties of
a free and Independent peoplewith
whom, from the day whsn ths re
public of Czecho-Slovak- la attained
Its Independence, the people of ths)
United States have maintained
specially close and friendly .relat-
ions."

Welles declaredj "It Is mani-
fest that acts of wanton-lawless-nes-s

and of arbitrary force are
threateningworld peace,aad the
very structureof modern dvHiasv-tlon- ."

Ths acting secretary of stall
made his statement after confer-
ring with the president and said It
had received ths chief executive's
approval.

"This government, he said,
"founded upon and dedicated to
the principles of humanliberty and
of democracy, cannot refrain from
making known this country's con
demnation of the acts' .of Ger-
many.

Earlier, the president told a
press conference European de-
velopments demonstrated the
need for a revision of theAmer-ica-n

neutrality act, at this see-- .
sloh of congress.
Welles said questions with re-

gard to United States dlplomatio
relations with the old Czecho-SI-o-'

vak government arei now uader
consideration. - ,.

it

Secretary6T IBe'Tfreasury JaW
gcanthau,he said, would have da
announcement to make, probably
tomorrow, with regard to the tirade
agreement with Czecho-Slovaki- a.

Welles declared he had nothing
as yet to say on ihe question, pf
Czecho-Slovaki- a's debts to the
United States.

Welles' strong statement was
Issued, he 'said, despite the faet
that this government has' receiv-
ed no communication from any
foreign government regardtag
what has taken place la central
Kurope.
The president, at his press con-

ference, told one newsman that he
believed revision of the neutrality
law could be worked out In con-
ferences Instead of his-- recom-mendatl- on

for changes being put
In the form of a messageto Capitol

I Hill.

GovernorOf
Michigan Dies

LANSINO, Mich, Mar. IT UP)
The mantle of the late Gov. Frank.
D. Fitzgerald descended today oa
Lleut.-Go- v. Luren D. Dickinson,
who will be 80 years old on April
13.

Dickinson like his predecessor,
a republican at'thmatlcally sue--

Jp 'saaSSr . "

PaBP-lfe- f to, '", if
saKpssfiasj vr i . idt

iii ijseaESTJ i' w v w nsmeBP W JaBfe4.- -

JITZGEKAU)

needed to the governorship of Mich-
igan when a heart attack ended
the career of the Fita-gera- ld

last night
Fitzgerald rose in a quarter of a

century from aaunimportantclerk-
ship In the state's service to be
elected governor twice: Me began
his second two-ye- term last Jan.
L i."

The admtalstraHoaef PMalc
Murphy, now United
teraey-geaera-l, was
between Fitzgerald's
Murphy, a democrat, stseeaead (j
FtUgerald for re UssMsa sit ,jsW
sadof tap repahsleaa'stesss)team
Uw m VtsWh MM v dnslRflHsWM
when aeseeghtto reeesasaa ?,.
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Cactus Rebekahs
Install Officer
At Meeting

Initiation To
Be Held Here
March 30

Installing Hn. Gladys Judd as
conductor1and planning: an initia
tion far March SO, tnemben of the
Cactus Rebekah Lodge SI met
Thursdayat the SettleshoteL

Plans were furthered for the
benefit party to be given April 1st
at the W. O. W. ball. Mrs. Pearl
Hair presided as noble grand and.
urged those present to attend the
Heart meeting Thursday when a
team will be organized.

Attending were Mrs. Oracle Ma-

jors, Mrs. Dorothy Adams, Mrs.
Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Josle McDan- -

lett Mrs. Cosie Rowland, Mrs.
Nova Ballard and Mrs. Mary

Big Spring chapter No.
aw, and Mrs. Cassa Gentry, Mrs.
Grace Lee Greenwood, Mrs. Willie
& NeUI, Mrs. Marjorle Neal, Mrs.
T. J. McKlnney, Mrs. Floyd Judd,
Mrs. Lovle Barlow, Mrs. Lucy Sim
mons, Mrs. Artie KInman, Mrs.
Maud Jackson,Mrs. Goldye Moad,
Mrs. NoraGuIIey, L. L. Gulley, Mrs.
Anaabelle House, Mrs. Annie Wil-
son, Mrs. Vera Walker, Mrs. Hair,
Mrs. Woods and Mrs. Judd.

h)pA
LlWIin y

From the Coast

City FishMarket
att W. 1st St. Ph. 1168

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kealer Light Plants
Magnetoes. Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bashingsand
Bearings

M E, Srd Telephone SSS

JPYO. Bar IMS

Richbourg Bros.

Real Estate &
Insurance

jr. T. BieUnmrg, H. L. Rlchboarg

B. G. Rlchboarg.It.
M6S W. Sud Big Spring, Tex.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never 0086"

Q. O. DUNMAM, Prop.

-- A.T LAsT
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How To Liv

Happily EverAfter
On What Finances
ShouldI Marry?
This Is the sixth and last ofa

series answering some quea-tlo-ns

most frequently askedby
persona contemplating
rtage.

By.LTDIA CRAY SHAW
AP Feature Service Writer

When the man in the case gets
around to considering' matrimony
in the cold light of expenses, he's
likely to needthe advice of David
F. Jordan, New Tork University
professor who whips up budgets
Just for the fun of It

ProfessorJordan says there are
two financial factors to be cori- -
sidered beforethe wedding day;
Salary and savings.

The salary neededdepends on
living costs in the section of the
country in which the couple win
live, ProfessorJordan says, so he
chops the country into three cate-
gories and comes out with these
statistics:

la Rural Areas,ttH
Forty dollars a week is a mini-

mum salary requirement"to main?
tain any decent standard ofliv
ing" in New Tork City, he holds.
In no other city, he sayswith feel
lng, Is there such a pull on the
purse string. "It you've got any
money In your pocket(n New York,
It's hard to keepIt there."

Jordan's not so discouraging
about other cities. Thirty dollars
a week he Sets as a minimum in
Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago and
the other big cities.

In smaller towns and ruralareas,
he feels, two can live comfortably
on $25 a week.

Jordan disagreeswith the man
who thinks heought to have $1,000
in the bankbefore he setsthe wed
ding date.Savings, he says, should
not do reexonea in terms or set
figures, but of salary.If a prospec-
tive bridegroom has three months'
salary laid aside, he's fairly well
prepared for accidents, Illnesses

Here takes from David
book on "Managing Personal One
about week, the lor about a

Income Of f1200 A Year
Housing 25. ..$25
House operation 8...$ 8
Food 40. ..$40
Clothing 12. ..$12
Advancement 10. ..$10
Savings B...$5

G. I. A. Meets For
BusinessSession

For a regular businessmeeting
and procedure, members of GXA.
met Thursday at the W.O.W. hall
Attending were Mrs. Charles Ko-ber- g,

Mrs. Max Wleson, Mrs. D. 8.
Orr, Mrs. H. E. Mosley, Mrs. Sam
Barbee, Mrs. W. O. Mlms, Mrs. R.
Schwarsenbacb, and Mrs. Charles
Vines.
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"What s satlstactloa it Is to buy
smoked bam that bat jurt the
right flavor nottoo sharp,sot
toomild bvtUutptiftctYou'll
bedelighted, too, with its suc-

culent tendernessthat makes
each slice a pleasure to serve
and a joy to Look for the
Orange wrapper.

WHY N4TNYA WHR MMT

la thelong run it Is more eco-
nomical to buy a whole ham.
Your dealer will cut two or
three slices from the center to
fry or broil. Bake thebutt half.
The other half, will makeea
appetizing Ham andVegetable
Dinner, (.seerecipe;

f -
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"If a prospective bridegroomhas three months'salary laid aside,
he's fairly well prepared.

and otheremergencies which may
come up before the couple has had
time to save more.

Savings, Of Course
Savings are an integral part of

all the budgetsJordan has com-
puted for his personal finance
course at N.Y.U. He recommends
savings of 10 per cent of Incomes

BudgetsFor HomePlanners
are two samplebudgets F. Jordan's

Finances. is for a salary of
$23 j other one of SSO week:

islllllllllllllllH

eat.

Income Of $3000 A Year
Housing 25. ..$50
House operation 12...$24
Food , 25. ..$50
Clothing 18. ..$26
Advancement 15. .430
Savings 10. ..$20

Who's Who The News
Mrs. Dave Christian left this!

week for Hot Springs, Ark, to Join
Mr, Christian there;

Mrs. Gladys Corcoran has re
turned from Lovlngton, N. It,
where shevisited with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Woodward, for
a wee.

J. E. Poison and son, S. C Poi
son, ara In Alice where they will
remain lor several days.

Mrs. Horace Beenehas as her
guest, Mrs. Archie Whltlook of
Crane. She will visit here for sev-
eral days.

Mrs. M. A. Cook and children,
Clifton Lee, Mary Lanelle, and
June,of Midland will arrive Satur
day to spend the weekend with her
parents,Mr. andMrs. C. E. Talbot

Miss Edna Phillips of Dallas Is
here visiting her brother, G. X.

Phillips, and Mrs. Phillips.

Mrs. E. C Boatler has
from a trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Donnelly left
Friday for a trip through southern
Illinois. They will remain for sev-

eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Gulley, Mrs.
Pearl Hair, Mrs. Ruth Wilson and
Mrs. Delia Herring will attend the
Grand Lodge and Rebekahassem
bly of Texas In Fort Worth this
weekend.

Mrs. Maud Smith of Kaufman,
and Mrs. Grace Cardwell of El
Paso, who were here to attend the
funeral of their father, Can Powell,
and stayed with their sister, Mrs.
J O. Tamsltt, have returned to
their homes. Mrs. Ora Wood of
Portales, N. M., also a sister of
Mrs. Tamsltt, stayedherewith Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Powell. Mrs.
Smith stoppedIn Abilene to visit
her daughter,Mrs. Wayne Waters,
before returning home.

Mrs. Adams Talley anddaughter,
Gwendolyn, of Odessa,visited here
with Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Talley
the first of the week.

Mrs. D. W. Rankin is leaving
Saturday for Austin to visit with
her two daughters,Mrs. C. E. Low-er- y

and Mrs. Barclay Canova over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland h. Martin
and daughter and, Norman C
Malechek of Forsan are attending
a district No, IS school conference
In Alpine this week. Martin la-

the Forsan superintendent, and
Malechek the high school principal.!

' Mr. and Mrs. toy Aeuif left Fri-
day for Ban Anteaio to spenda
few days vielUsg. relatives a

of $3,000 oFlnore C to 8 per cent
for lower Incomes.

Jordan thinks 0 per cent of an
Income is enough to spendon In
surancepremiums in a year and
not even that much in the first five
years of married life. Since he
reckons Insuranceas part of sav-
ings, that means couples in the
lower income bracketswill have to
decide what part of thslr -8 per
cent savingsallowance to invest
in insurance, and what part to
bank as savings.

Jordan's answer to the question,
"Should wives work?" la-- an enthu--

Islastlc "yes." He thinks thewoman
does more with her

money. She'smore efficient, Justas
a busy woman gets more done
than the one with time on her
hands. And the extra expense
which a job Implies traveling,
lunches,etc. doesn't amount to
more than D per centof herwages.

In

returned

tintreNous Club Meets
With Mrs. Stinebaugh
Here Thursday

Mrs. Hubert Johnson,Mrs. Her
bert Johnson, and Mrs. Howard
Lester were Included as guests
when Mrs. Guy Stinebaughenter-
tained theEntre Nous club In her
home. Thursday.

The Mexican motif waa used In
the decorations andrefreshments
were chill and coffee. Mrs. Herbert
Johnsonwon high score and bingo
and Mrs. G. C. Graves had high
score for club members.

Others present were Mrs. C. Y.
Cllnkscales, Mrs. Glen Hancock,
Mrs. A. M. McLeod andMrs. Bernle
Freeman.

U. S. CAMERAMAN
REPORTED KILLED

BUCHAREST, Mar. 17 CSV-T- he

United Stateslegation received re-
ports today that Peter Lissluk, ar

old American cameraman,
had been killed Tuesdaywhile try-
lng to photograph fighting in
Chust, capital of Carpatho-Uk--
none.

RefUKeesfrom the rerfon. which
was Czecho-Slovakla- 's easternout-
post, told the legationLissluk was
killed during a battle between
Czech gendarmesand Ukrainians
before Hungary annexed Carpatho--
uaraine.

Lissluk was employed by his fa
ther's film company (Dnlpro Film
company) of New York City.

Meanwhile frontier reports that
lawless elements were plundering
Rumanian communities on the
Carpatho-Ukraln- e side of the bor
der causedBucharestauthorities to
urge the Hungarian army of occu
pation to send troops into those
villages as quickly as possible.

WeatherBlamed
For Slack Trade

NEW YORK, Mar. IT tSV-T- he

spring rise Inretall trade lost some
momentum during the oast week
but merchants regarded unfavor
able weatheraaa primary factor in
the slow down. Dun Bradatreet
reported' today.

"With snow and rain hindering
the expansion of spring buying,
retail tradehad difficulty la better
ing Its total of the preceding
week," assertedthe firm's survey.

--Mens and women's apparelwas
most severely affected, a number
of stores reporting sales In these
departmentswere below the corre-
spondingweek f 19M despitethe
earneroete ef aastertfeU year.

"The lew velumea year ate and

Blueljonnet Club
HasSt. Pafs
payParty

FOR8AN, Mar. 17 (Spll-M- rs. L
L. Watkint was hostess to the
Bluebonnet club and gueatsWed-
nesdaywhen she entertained with
a St. Patrick' party in the Colonial
Hostessroom. 1017 Johnson,in. Big
Spring.

Potted primroses completed the
decorations and psnsy corsages
were given' as plate favors. Mrs.
J. E. Terry had high scorefor club
members and .Mrs.' Lloyd Burk-bart'h- ad

guest high score. .Conso-latlo- z

prize was presented,to Mrs.
Walter Wilson and Mrs. J. B.
Hodges won the blngo .award.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes; Mrs. Paul John
son, Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart Mrs. S.
B.-- Ldper, Mrs; Barnard Lamun,
guests,and Mrs.-Ba- Baker, Mrs.
J. B. Hodges, Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, and Mrs. J. K. Terry.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meeting

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet

at 10:80 o'clock with C. A. Smith
and Jane Ellen Chowns, at 210
West 18th.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet
at S o'clock with Mrs. Omar Pit-
man, 1411 Runnels.

JUNIOR MUSIC HTTTTW fTT.Tm

will meet at 10:80 o'clock at the
First Methodist church.

Joye BarnabyHas
PartyOn Eighth
BirthdayHere

Jove Barnfthv rnlehrf tin
eighth birthday anniversarywith a
birthday party la the Barnaby
home recently.

St Patrick's Day provided the
motif of the party and games and
favors reflected the day.

Attending were Peggy Jean
Trice, Billy Wells, Jack Merrick,
Joe Dick Merrick. Bobby Frank
Rutherford, Billy Montgomery,
Mickey Casey, Tommy Hubbard,
Dorothy Taylor, Mary Lynn
Teague, Nolta Jean Jenkins, Mar-
tha Jnvft ICnnfer. Thftlmn .Tun
Mlnteer, Betty Lou McGlnnls, Vir
ginia uieia .mil, in liar joe mu,
Maudle Mae Wilson, Jimmy Stew-
art. Bettv Lou Bennin. Rnnnv rtn.
son, Bobbie Joe-- Jones,Betty Ann
Floyd, Jlmmle Floyd, Sally Babers,
Donald Wayne McCauley, Bessie
Joe Barnaby,Bessie Mae Barnaby,
and the honoree.

Sending sifts were Marv Kalh--
erlne Trice, Bobby and Sonny
Lloyd, and Billy Casey.

Mrs. Wayne Matthews
Hostess To Matinee
Bridge Club Here

Mrs. Wavne Matthewscnrln.
ed the Matinee Bridee elnh with
a party in the Colonel Hostess
room Thursday and Mrs. Joe Hay-de- n

and Mrs. Sam McCombs were
Included as guests.

Mrs. O. At Dadwick had high
score for club membersand Mrs.
McComb received high' score for
guests. BlngO went to Mrs. Her.
schelPetty.

The hostess served a sweet
courseand others attending were
Mrs. E. C. Boatler. Mra. rnarn
Allen, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. Joe
wiere, un. Tom Donnelly, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. H. Sum--
sneran, Mrs. leon smith.

AppreciatesCity's
Attention During
StayIn Hospital

Mrs. Jetta Reid. nronrUlnr nt n
exclusive ladles' shop In Chicago,
wno nas neen in the Big Spring
nospitai since Jam 21, following an
automobile accident west of the
city, in which ha ustJnfl fmn.
tured pelvis and leg, has recovered
suxxicienuy so thatshewill be able
to leave for her home Saturday

claL She will be accompanied by if
Miss LaJuan Gllmore, nurse at then
hospital.

Mrs. Held, a tnvll mnA anlhu.L--
aatlo person, was impressed very
much by Big Spring and itspeople,
and In leaving here has addressed
a farewell note to The Herald.
which Is reproducedbelow:

Tn leaving Big Spring I wish
to express to the ministers of God
and the charming people of Big
Sorinsr that I hav hri h hnnnr
and pleasure of knowing, la my
earnest hour or misery, when J
was so far away from my loved
ones.

"I am so grateful toDr. Hall for
ma untiring efforts, and thewon-
derful successhe tea achieved In
sendlnc mhoma well I will n
be crlPDled. A word'of the nurses

tney are swell"

Judge and Mrs. Cecil Ceilings
were called to Glen Rose Friday
morning on learning of the death
oi Mrs. couings' brother.

Mr. andMrs. Vernon Billiard and
sons,Jlmmle andNewton, f Plain--
view Visited friends here Thursday
afternoon.Hllllard to the Plalnview
high school coach.

blntd to make the year-to-ye-

comparison favorable. The aver
agefor the whole country was es--1

umateds to 7 per cent higher than
Is ha 1SSA- - srUut.

"Compared with the same week
a"year age the volume of ordee
placed was between4 and per
cent larger." "

For Pure DefianceOf The Law Of
Gravity, WatchA WaitressWork
By MAR Y rVHALEY

Everybodyknows about the law
of gravity, or so X thought, and I
have even heard people expound
learnedlyon the subject but some
how it has escaped the notice of
most.waitresses. Maybe thy know
about It and Just don't care but
everyllme they clear a table they
provethe falsity of the law.--

Sometimes I get so winded from
holding ,my breath that X wbeese
like an asthma' victim watching
themparkservicefor three on one
arm while they gesticulatewith tht
other. Coffee cups, saucers,glasses,
piaies, piauers, tne slippery utue
butte dishes, 'and ash trays are
puea in, a leaning tower or risa
effect and then, mostof all, they
hold this position until the cus-
tomermakesup his mind aboutthe
last course.

Once when I was a freshman in
school and going through my bit Of
naaing, x had to wait tables in a
dormitory for a week. When they
figured my breakageat the endof
the time the school authorities cut
that part out of the routine an-
nouncing that upper classmen
could think up somethingless ex-
pensive. X guess I hadn't learned
the secret these girls know or
maybe it was that old gravity idea
that made me falter. When I
started to the kitchen with my
stack, I had no confidence In my
ability to disprove the scientific
fact.

However, that may be, I hope
nobody explains the science of the
thing to the girls that wait on me
three tlmca a day becauseIt might
cause them to lose that remarkable
acrobatic feat of, loading up to the
elbows and yet neverspilling adrop
or breaking a dish. Anyway it
would ruin part of my mealtime
fun because I get so fascinated I
forget to eat and that's n high
degree of fascination.

Local Baptists Attend
Convention In Odessa
ThursdayAnd Friday

Members of the First Baptist
churchwho attendedthe Thursday
meeting of the two-da-y convention
in Odessa Include Mrs. J. A. Boy--
kin, Mrs. R. C. Hatch. Mrs. F. F.
Gary, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
Fred Porters Mrs. C W. Norman,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. C. A.
Amos, Mrs. S. O. Merrltt, Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Mr, and
Mrs. D. C Maupln, Mrs. W. F.
Fries, the Rev. and Mrs. J. J.
Strickland.

Mrs. B. Reagan attended the
meeting Friday. Five representa
tives from the local Brotherhood
attended a chuck wagon dinner
Thursday evening honoring the
Brotherhoodsof the district

Mrs. H. A. HobbsIs
HostessTo Her Club

FORSAN. Mar. 17 (Sol) Mrs. H.
A. Hobbs entertalniul tha flwl
Luck Sewing 'club Wednesday In
ner somein tne iiumDie camp and
members sewed and did various
types oi aanaworx lor diversion.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. L O: Shaw, Mrs. Leroy Black-wel- l,

Mrs, Harvey Hayes,Mrs. W.
E. Rucker. Mrs. C V. Wash. Mra.
Leon Barber, and Mrs. Bob White.

WAFFLES
That Are
DlffereHtl
Try Some
Next Time

At

MILLER'S
PIO STAND

er Service
e East Third St

BIG SPRINq
LAUNDRY

CO.
"Xbe.BestLam-dr-y

la Towb"

L. O. Hoklsclaw, Prop.
PkoBe 17

DoesYour Radio
Play like New?

If not, bring It to my tfcep...
Expert aerrtee at reasonable
prtees.

BATTERIES CHARGED

A. JB. JERNIGAN
RADIO SERVICE

218 East21

DR. C.C.CARTER
Orteepalrhle"PhysJefaus' and

OHersies (rrmtaree) andliut ...a.j lu.-- ..
surgery. Ke tees of ,tfe trem
treek.

Mrs. Fox Is Guest Of
Whet-N-ot Club Here

Mra. TtiuiTi KVw m faAltiifoA u
the'only guestwhen the What-N- ot

tiuu dciTinursaayin mo nome'oi
Mrs. Lonnle "Coker. Mrs. Jack
Rogershad hleh score ami Mr. J.
W. 'Anderson received low score.
Mrs. W. J,Seaboumewaa awarded
the floating prlxe. ' '

, Shamrock nrcnrlrirrt rtilnr tni-.i-

occasion and .marked the St. Pat's
themeused. Others tttnri Inc. warn
Mra. .Leonard Cnbop. "Mr Tn.ll
Smith, Mrs. Robert Satterwhlteand
jars, ineron hicks.

Mrs. Hicks Is to be the next
hostess.

-

. . .
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Mrs. FredStephens
EntertainsNew Idea
SewingClub

R. Richardson Miss Ed
na Phillips of were Included
as guestswhen the New Idea Sew-
ing club met Thursdayin the heme
of Mrs. Fred Stephens.

Sewing provided entertainment
for the afternoon andthe green

white colors were tout
id the, decorations and refresh-
ments.Wbltetcakeswtrettrlmned
lit shamrocksand lime jpunch and
solid was

were.Mrs. M. K. House,
Mrs. George Garrette, Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham, Mrs Grover Cun-
ningham,Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs.
Lee Hanson,Mrs, V, H.' Flewelten,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley.'aad'the hostess.

Mrs. L. W. Croft Is to "be the
next hostess.

Congratulations...

CARNETT'S
oh the formal opening of their sew

storeSaturday

and

WelcomeTo Main Street

MELLINGER'S
IMg Spring'sLargest Storefor Mea and Boys"

BestWishes
to

CARNETT'S
It Is indeed uleasHre to have in oar nclch--

boraoodsoca spieaaldorganiaztloB asthis
modern, up-to-da-te firm ...andwe arehappy
to welcome them to Mala Street.

F
wouttrs WZAM .

MM ajtw.
1

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST

DRUG FIRM

Welcomes
CARNETT

and his splendid organization Into hk Hew

"midst of Big Spring" location.

CUHSirUPS

DAILY HERALD

Bible Distribution
rCOUPON

Two distinct stylesof this wonderful "Book of Books have been
adoptedfor this great newspaperBible distribution. One Is the
far-fam-ed Red Letter Bible (Christ's sayingsprinted in red tor
ImmediateIdentification), and the Plain Print-Btbt- e for those
who can spare but a nominal sum.

Only ThreeCoupons
'Clip this coupon andtwo others presentor mall them to thispanr with the sum setopposite either style, and come Into pos-
sesionof your Bock of Books at once. - -

Style Letter Bible,
oyerlapplagUmp back Ieath

"er, severs, round
corners,gold letterlag, large

age, and

Mrs. and
Dallas

and carried

served.

7Ae

and

yle Print BibW,
elreult Ump back

sealgrain textile cov-
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CARNETT CELEBRATES FOURTH
ANNIVERSARY IN B'SPRINGBY
OPENING OFNEW QUARTERS

HouseDrops v
DebateAnd

Adjourns
- AUSTIN, Mm. IT UP) Th

kolise, subject to sudden and as-

tonishing changesot form In th
ait few-da-y of pension debate,

Cropped It taxation-- squabble tut
fclgtif n4 did another unlocked
lor thing adjourned"1until Mon--

O&senrer fait counties hour of
wrangling bad almmarad down' to
an, expected, vota today, but tha
kail wa empty.

Tha propoaed 3 1--1 par cent tax
en retail sales, gas, light and tela
shone bilk" and"an Increase of 30
to 33 1--3 per cent In natural re
aourcea levies, reported favorably
by tne conitltutlonal amendment
committeeafter weeks of Hearings,
0mebackstrong yesterdayafter a

'temporary setback by net Income
tax advocates.!

The Income tax proposed went
by the boards under a 60 to M
.vote and a motion to strike out the

, resolving clause of the constltu--
-- tdonal amendmentwent down, 68
to S3.

. Proposals to Increase oil and
sulphur taxesover the amountreo--
ommended by the constitutional
amendmentscommittee were pend
lng at adjournment

MRSv FD STANDS BY
CENSUREOF D.A.R.

IIARLINaEN, Mar. IT UP Mrs,
Franklin D. Roosevelt, who restgn--
ed -- from- a national women'a or--
conization because of the organ
isation's treatment ot Marian
Anderson., negro concert star, re-
iterated her stand here lastnight

In a questlon-and-answ- er session
after her lecture, Mrs. Roosevelt
was asked concerningher attitude
toward the concertstar.

"My atUtudeIs that I invited her
to sing In the White House a few
years ago, before shebecame wide
ly known," she replied.

The concert singer was refused
permissionto sing in Constitution
Mall In Washlgnton.

Mrs. Roosevelt left for Ban An
tonlo where she will lecture to
night

!X

860 f) 860.

11 Years Continuous
Service In Big Spring

MODERN
CLEANERS

80S East Third St

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 486

Bay From Tour Grocer
or Phone
1161

Ssowklte Creameries Iao.
401 E. Third

When Better Meat Are Sold
TATE'S CASH GBO, ft MKT.

1M0 W. Srd Will Sell Them
Phone 6607

We Have 4H Club Beef In Our
Market...

to i
a U

Congratulations...
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Saturdaywill be a day of double
Importanceto Oarnett Radio Sales

It marks the" observance bf the
fourth anniversary of tha Institu-
tion In Big Spring and tha forma!
opening In new quarters at 311
Main street

In addition Carnett will be dis
playing several new lines 'which
makeshlu firm an entry Into the
household appliancefield. Besides
his complete line of Phllco Radios
and Maytag washers,Carnett baa
addedthe GeneralElectric andthe
Phllco Conservador refrigerator
lines. The latter is an entirely, new
product.Also addedto the Carnett
supply are Enterprise quality . gas
range 'and Qeneral Slectrio
Vacuum tleansrs. ,

A new feature will be the "Bar-
gain Basement."a departmentthat
is to be developed wis season.The
radio sales andserviceunits, stock
lag parts, tubesand accessoriesfor
all typesof radio, 1 still apart of
Carnett' store. , ,

In addition to hi Biff Bprlag
store, Carnett has store at Mid
land, opened la July 19W, and at
Lames, opened March 1998 The
local store was opened here March
15. 1W3 when Carnett eame bare
from Lubbock.

Psrsonnftl of iha alnra follows!
5. H. Carnett, owner and mana
ger! J. w. Joiner, salesmanager!
J. O. Kendrlx, salesman! Bob
Lloyd, service manager! Sddle
Savage, radio technician! BL EL

Holland, service man; Mrs. Trilby
Johnston,accountant! Marie aril
fin. cashier andbookkeeper; and
Mrs. Edith Bishop, stenographer.

Two Face Robbery;
Charges As Man
Reports $50 Loss

STANTON, Mar. IT (Spl) Rob
bery charges have been filed
against two Odessa men, Jack
Burns,daylaborer, and Frank Hol-

ly, taxi-drive- r, who were taken Into
custody after Dan Roberts,also of
Odessa, reported loss of approxl
matcly $00.

Robertswas found Sunday after
noon unconsoious In a country lane
nsar here by M. H. Nanceand Ir--

vin Graham, farmers. On regain'
lng consciousness, ha told officers

that he hired a taxi In Odessa,
later decided to drive to Midland.
He told officers another man was
with the driver, and Roberts said
he had drinks with the two men.
He decided to drive on to Big
Spring, he related, but lost con
sciousness near Stanton.

Martin officers arrested Burns
and Holly at Odessa, and they
were arraigned here before Jus
tice of the Peace Lynn White.
Holly waived examining trial and
was released under $1,000 bond.
Burns Is being held In default of
ball of the same amount The
chargeswill be placed before the
grand Jury when It meetsMay 22.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE
TO HOLD REVIVAL

The Church ot God, corner of
10th and-- Main streets,begin their
spring revival tonight with the
Rev. Leslie L. Gaylord of McAlIen
as the evangelist This meeting Is
to continueuntil the 26th. Services
are to begin each eveningat 7:80,
and each morning at 10 a. m. Spe-
cial singing and musio will be a
feature of thesemeetings. If you
enjoy spiritual singing and gospel
preachingattend these services.

JUDGE NAMED IN
NEW INDICTMENT

NEW YORK. Mar. 17 UPl A sec
ond Indictment containing three
counts of conspiracy, was returned
today againstformer FederalJudge
Martin T. Manton by the same fed-

eral grand Jury which Indicted
him several weeksago.

The counts charged conspiracy
to obstruct justice, conspiracy to
deprive the United States of the
Impartial services of a Judicial offi-
cer and conspiracy to bribe a Judi-
cial officer.

The Indictmentnamed William J.
Fallon, described as business agent
for Manton, as the Intermediary in
the collection ot $67,000, allegedly
paid by Almon B. Hall and L. C.
HalL brothers and chicken raisers
ot Walllngord, Conn., to Influence
Judge Manton's decision In a pa
tent Infringementaction involving
a method of Incubatingchicks from
eggs.

ea the formal opening-o- f your new Main Streethome
. '. Ake the occasionef your 4th anniversary. ,
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Actor. War Veteran,Entertainer
Would Like SomeAudiencesHere

English torn Ben Scovell In his
more than CO yearshas entertained
and edified audiences around the
world.

Thursday afternoon he arrived
here from Abilene, ready to do the
same thing to audiencesIn Big
Spring. He hasn't made definite
arrangements,but he was sure he
would find some audiences;for he
carried abrief case full of blue rib-
bon references from churchmen,
civlo leaders and officials of vet
erans' organizations,

He hasappearedrecently In Fort
Worth, Dallas, Houston, Corslcana
and numerousother Texas points.
He appearedbefore a Legion group
at SweetwaterJust before coming
here.

"Actor, war veteran,entertainer,
and cheerio," by his own descrip
tion, Scovell has plenty to telL He
has served In two wars; ha been
a tentmate of Rudyard Kipling;
has known practically every stage
actor of note In his time; and has
visited every eoneinent at least
twice.

It was while serving a war
correspondent for the London
Chronlole and Oraphlo in the Boer
war that he shared a tent with
Kipling. His most vivid recoUeo--

tion of Kipling is that the poet
had a "damnable smelly pipe'
which Scovell threw away one
night But Kipling retrieved It the
next morning.

In 1914 Scovell came from Eng-
land to Canadato Join the famous
PrincessPat's CanadianLight In-

fantry. Of original 10,000 men
In thatunit only nine lived through
the war. Of the nine, two survive
now. The other is Al Beattle, em-

ploye of the Oklahoma City park
system.

Scovell was wounded at Vemy
Ridge In 1917. When he left the

Congratulations...
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States entertain soldiers
camps south.
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wound.
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founded predictions.
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CONSIDER ENLARGING
MARSHALL FORD DAM

WASHINGTON,

creasing height Marshall
Colorado

reported under
"sympathetic consideration"
federal authorities.

Lyndon Johnson (D-Te- x)

confident Secretary
Iokes would budgetbureau

$8,000,000 needed begin In-

creasing height
Originally planned

$18,000,000, Increase
height making

total $28,000,000,
urged. 190-fo- structure

completed
$0,000,000 "would

construction speed during
beginning

Johnson
additional hettrht house

hosptlal United) appropriationscommittee

CARNETT'S
While visiting neighbors, come

arrivals SpringMerchandise . . u

FISHERMAN'S

Best Wishes
To

CARNETT'S
Your modern,enlargedhomeat211 Main

Street gives you one of the most com-

plete storesof this type in West Texas
. . . andweareindeedproudto havehad
part in the remodeling of your "building.

Whenwe can serveyou again, call us.
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palesMethods
DiscussedBy

uisuranceMan
Wg Spring MM

virtually weat to

U
-- .

underwriters
school" for a

Thursday they Btm
listened to leoture en insurance
sale methods from R. Barney
Shield, manager of the Dalles
branch ofthe Qreat National
pany, and vice president of the
Texas Association of Lift

Shields was another of group
of speakers tha state un-
der auspicesof the state organisa-
tion to assist local underwriter
group. He talked following din-
ner at the Crawford" hotel.

U toplo wsJ "Tods Selling
Problem,"andk gofdown to prao--
teal casesfor the Insurance; man'

detailing, method of 'presenting
Ufa. insuraao:to prospect, of
aasweripgobjection and ofoUnch-tn-g

sales.
..Ke argued that peopl have no
objection to life Insuraao Itself,
but sometime do objectto the sell- -
er Interview, and also sometimes
fall to seehow life insurancewould

Welcome...

CARNETT'S
and congratulationsupon the occasion of your

4th birthday andGrand Opening of such completely

modern home.

ClaysNo-D-L- ay Cleaners
80716 Main Phone 70

fl

&

marks observance our

Main

"

0

i' s

the fleet task tee 4en
overeome thee objectives, Shield

- 'said.

a -i

ef to

Xe stressedthe needforlhe un
derwriter to understand the pros
pect' own problem, and to present
an Insuranceprogram of stand
ardisedpresentation,whereby most
ordinary objections be over-
come. A question and answerdls- -
ousslon developed many topics of
sale problems.
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Announcing
FORMAL OPENING

lorincg wjpply coil

811 Mala Street

TRltXB

wnliiwiHam

SATURDAY, MARCH 18th

. . andwe cordially invite the peopleof Big Spring
and surroundingterritory to call and inspect our new
andmodern home on that date.

FREE!

To the first 30 firm managersor purchasingagents
visiting our location Saturday,we will give
free one Steel PersonalLetter File.

OFFICE SUPPLTcoTl

FORMAL Opening
I -

Carnett'sNewHome
211 MAIN

SATURDAY
MARCH 18th

Formal opening of our new and enlarged businesshome at this addressSaturday also

of

4th ANNIVERSARY
. . andelaboratepreparationshave been madeto make the occasiona grandaffair,

event to which the general publicis invited.

So plan now to be our guestsSaturday whether you come to buy just visit and in

spect the many features known lines hi our modern home . . . Among

theseare:

1939 GE REFRIGERATORS 'NEW EMPIRE GAS RANGES

1939 PHILCO CONSERVADOR REFRIGERATORS

-- PHILCO RADIOS 'MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES

'All Radio Parti, Accessories and Service

PLUS.. A Large BARGAIN BASEMENT... A Section Of

the store that will net you savings on every trip!

Bring Your Friends andNeighborsfor aBig Time SaturdayAt

CARNETT'S
211 Street
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KBST
Buraat Colki Orch. T8N.
thwset Jamboree.TSK.
Tekaa ta the World Hews.
TSN. '
Political Talk. TSN.
Studio Program. TSN. '

Say It With Music
New. TSN.
Sport Spotlight TSN.
Easy Siring. TSN.
Jack Free.
Pinto Pete.
Symphonic Strings. MBS.
News. TSN.
Variety Show. TSN.
Goodnight

Saturday Morning
Newa, TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
,Monte Magee. TSN.
SunseUand. TSN.
SacredHymns. TSN.
Newa. TSN.
Let's Go Shopping.
Abilene Christian College.
TSN,
Organ Itecltal. MBS.
Piano Impressions.
Itaoul Nadeau. MBS.
This Wonderful World. MBS.
Variety Program,
SundaySchool Lesson.
JoachtnGill's Orch. MBS.
Golden Harp. TSN.
Men of the Range. TSN.
SaturdayAfternoon

News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Bernla Cummlnss Orch.
MBS.

.News. TSN.
Palmer House Orch. MBS.
Hltmakers' Orch. MBS.
To Be Announced.
From London Muslo Hall.
MBS.
SketchesIn Ivory.
SouthwesternExposition Ro
deo. TSN.
News. TSN.
FerdeGrofe.
Sammy Kaye's Orch. MBS.
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0:00 "News. TSN. '
8:08 Bob Crosby's Orch. MBS.

8:30 Manny Lander'sOrch. MBS.

8:45 Highlight In the World

News. TSN.
8:00 News. TSN.
0:15 Say It With
6:30 TAR Concert. MBS.
8:45 Especially for You.
7:00 There'sa Law Against It

MBS.
7:30 San FranciscoWorld's Fair.

MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:08 Olive Floyd. TSN.
8:15 Sons of the Pioneers. MBS.
8:30 To Be MBS,
9:00

We art now equipped to process
and make large prints from
your miniature film.

Studio
800 Runnels Phone 1234

IN

The Dafly Herald
Studio: Hotel
"Lead Us Yoor Ears"
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Parade
By BANK HART

PopularHttlo Rat Kamsov. the Chiiifenffui ua wrtioplayed part of two seasonsin the WT-N- M league circuit

SwT8on the Blg Srlng roster for a time, may get
wwi w uaociwm wjuun ino very near iuture. K&msey,

hasbeen wintering here, has been offered a contract
with PanamaCity of the Alabama-Florid- a ieaeue.hasbeen
asked.to report thereby April 1. Ramseyis working now
um. meurge 10 geeimck inio me Bwim is almost

The A-- P circuit is a hefty Class D circuit composedof
Aruy, iAJuian anaureenvuie,Alabamacities, and Tallassee,
Andalusia and Panama.City,all of Florida.

Rat could neverget started in the professional game
nere due mere is iituo doubt
as to his ability. When, in
semi-pr-o ball here with the
CosdcnOilers he was hitting
ciose to .400. His aggres-
siveness made him an out
standingball player.

The fine handof Dell Mor
gan, former Texas Tech grid
mentor who assumed a
coaching position with Au
burn university about five
years ago, played a major
part in attracting Ramsey to
Sam Browne, a mogul of the
PanamaCity club, who con-
tracted Ramsey.

Lamesamay try to Und Jerry
Varrelmaa, who started the mo-
ms with Big Spring last year.
Slaoe that city will have no
working connection and alaoe
Jerry haa expressed desire to
return to this sector, it should be
very easy for Johnny Lane, a's

baslaeea Manager, and
we Oregonlaa to get together.
Johnny has been trying to con-
tact the Utile catcher since the
league meeting la Lubbock.

Varrelman Is best remembered
here because of a ninth Inning
home ran he clouted In a Baroa-Labbo-ck

game, a hit that seat
the gameInto extra Innings after
the locals had apparently been
hopelessly beatenand a hit that
carried a record distance over
the left field watt. Distance of
the blow, which must have been
400 feet, was neverbetteredhere.
Jaclc illey, veteran player

oas oeenout or the game since
1932, has placed his application
with Milton Price, WT-N- league
president, for an umpiring Job In
the circuit

HoIIey was offered an arbltlng
post In the Cotton Statesloop back
In 1932 but decided to go Into bust-Bes- s.

The family may see three or fournew men-ln-bl- ue this year. Our old
friend, Buster Capps, considered
ine nest of the lost last
Will be back.

f. Douglass. Jones,
pesi goirer to ever

season,

probably the
renreaimt ftlfr

opruigui we competitive gameand
x boy who sacked up champion-(hip- s

In no less than six Invitational
tournaments in 1938, may desert
the gameentirely the coming sea-io-n.

Jones Is thinking-- , seriously of
rote to school.

J. a "Killer" Wallace, the 1938
district Golden Gloves middle-
weight champloaof this district,

.?

a

m

a
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and KM Whlttlngtoa, ace train-
er of the local GO corp for the
past two years,go to Wink this
eveningwhere they are MUed to
mix wMt respectedopponents oh
at exhibition card.

Wallace, who was forced to
dropout of thepldareduring tho
last tournament due to Injuries
and IHnees, Is set to tangle with
Walt Stone, the Crane Hghtheavy
who won the district 175-pou-

honors la the Goldca Gloves
meeting here while Whltt's op-
ponent will probably be Woody
Windham, rugged Abilene boy
and former lightweight cham-
pion of the state of Texas.

HouseToPIay
In Sweetwater

To Compete For Invi-
tational Meet Honors;
7 SchoolsRepresented

Marvin House, Jr., No. One sin-

gles player of the Big Spring high
school tennis team, leaves for
SweetwaterSaturdaywherehe will
compete alongwith representatives
of six other schools of this vicinity
for the singles laurels of tha
Sweetwaterhigh school Invitation
al tournament.

Singles and doubles team are ex
pected from Abilene, San Angelo,
Colorado, Rotan, Stamford and
Hamlin along with the host team.

Awards were to be given all win--

Thinly Clads
Now At Work

Trees: and field workouts are
progressing at the local high
school under Alton Bostlck. the
senior athlete who Is helping with
the program until other coaches
can find time to devote to the
sport

several of the boys now are re
porting for spring football work.
Including D. It Oartman and
Johnny Miller, are expected to don
track suits sometime next week.

Coach Pat Murphy expects to
have several entries in the district
'meet In SweetwaterApril 8.
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By WILLIAM T. RIVES
Mar. 18 UP) Tic

auaca anacrystal nail dtpartmeatt
Don't sell the Texas Aggies short
la the coming Southwestconfer-
encebaseball season.They lost only
one leuerman last season and the
schedule favors them. The Farm-
ers should give the Texas Lonr--
boms quite a tussle.. .TexasChris-
tian university's campusmust not
seem the same without Kl Aldrlch.
The big football cen
ter has left school to take a nosl--
Uon with-a- . Corpus Christl oil man.

Ifs Just one laugh after an-
other at the Fort Worth Cats'
basebaHtraining camp. The Pan-
thers are badly la need of

First off, Harvey Law-so- n,

supposedly aa outfielder,, re-
ported toting a first baseman's
mitt. Then Otto Patrick, bought
as aa outfielder, didnt move to
the outlleid with the rest of the
fly chasers.It turned out he was
a second baseman. Some fun...
The SaaAntonio Golfers associa-
tion already Is looking forward
to next year'sTexas Open. This
winter's meet was so successful,
there was a balance of more
than $2,600 to help finance the
next one.

Charley Engle, clownlns-- little
shortstopwho hasplayed with half
me Texas league clubs, had so
much fun practicing with the St
Louis Browns In San Antonio ha
forgot to report to the Ravne. La--
club of the Evangelineleague. He's
only the manager!Tha Rayneclub
owner naa to send Cholly a wire
rominuing mm he was muutrana wouia he mind for
workT The boys were waltins-..- .

Almost every day the remark-
able record of some UtUe-Jmo-

Texas atfaletlo team comes to
tight. Latest U the Chloo high
school girls volley ball team,
which won 38 of 40 matches...
Dutch Meyer, T.G.TJ. grid coach,
will serveoa the staff of coach-
ing schools la seven states...
Leadingfeminine fencer Is Paula
Murchlsoa, T.C.U. freshman.She
noios the Southwestern foils
championship. . . Softball gets
morepopulareachyear.At Hous-
ton 111 teamswin play this sum-
mer la the recreation depart-
ment's race.More than 60 teams
were denied entrance.. .Texas
university, with Adolph Klefer
and Ralph Flanagan, will be
hard to beat In national collegi-
ate swim championships at Ana
Arbor, Mich. Next weekend.

ASKS FOR PARLEY
WITH CLUB HEADS

BAN ANTONIO, Mar. 17 UP)
Buck Nswsom, the Browns'

pitcher who wants $20,000 for
performing this season, asked an
other salary conferencetodav with
wiiuam u. De Witt club nt

and generalmanager.
De Witt agreed to confer again

with the big righthander,who won
20 games for the Browns last year,
a feat upon which ha is basing
nis demand fora raise. It Is be-
lieved he has been offered around
J15.000.
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LooUs For Qrissom,Qomez
To OpenThe 1939World Series
By QAYLK TALBOT

TAMPA, Fie, Mar. IT UPh--X

think tha CtnelaBatl Kea have
Jusi about sswedup tho ISM Na-

tional league peasantwith their
purchaseof Bill Werber. fleet and
sure-hande-d third-basem- from
the Philadelphia Athletics.

Bo do the Reds. Thsy were a
happy bunch around their hotel
last night, and even Manager Bill
McKechnle admitted hewaa "very
pleased" with the deal.

werber set tha Cincinnati treas
ury back 120,000. and that for a
player no club In the American
league needed at the waiver price.

BARONS OPEN SEASON WITH MIDLAND APRIL
LamesaPilot
To Be Named

Tonight
140 GameScheduleIs
Adopted; Play To
Close Labor Day

With the baseball
assuredof eight clubs,

a schedule of 140 games, 10
more than last year, auto-
matically has been adopted
according to information re
ceived from league headquar-te-s

in Dallas. The seasonwill
open Tuesday, April 25, close
LaborDay, Sept4.

Big Spring'sInitial opponentwill
be Midland. The two teams will
probably open in Midland, will re
turn here April 27 for the Barons'
first horns game. Last year Mid
land opened the season la Baron
park.

The league'sschedulewill be re
leased within the next ten days.

Park constructionin Abilene and
AmariUo was well underwaywhile
construction of the Lamesa plant
is scheduled to get underwayImme
diately. Johnny Lane is directing
plans there. Pampa Is already
equipped with a plant and has had
lights for tha past two years.

Only the Lamesamanageris yet
unnamedbut that matter will be
attendedto in a meeting of fans
In that city. Charley Bryan, a
regular on But year's Lubbock
pitching staff, apparently has the
Inside track for the nominational-

though Jodie Tate, operator at
Wink last year,haabeen menUoned
as a possibility.

Tate apparently was elated for
the Pampa pilot's post but a later
dispatch reveals that Grover Belts
will managethe Pampateam.

Neal Rabe, Amarillo; Flncher
Withers, Abilene; Jimmy Kerr,
Midland; and Tony Rego, Big
Spring, are other managerial ap
pointees. The post at Lubbock will
remain open until the future of
Hack Miller, 1938 leader and now
trying out with of the
Texas league, has been decided.
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They're all well fixed at that spot,
With Werber plugging-- the hole

at third the Redswill be a tough
outfit They finished only six
gamesout of first place last year.

Though his batting fell off la
tha letter stagesof tha 1998 race,
Werber still is a grand fielder aft-
er six years In the big time, and
that's ail the Reds want He still
has auch'of the speed that made
him the American league's leading
baae-eteal- three times within
four years.

"Frankly, it will be okay with us
If he doesn'thit over 250," said a
club official.

The deal solves McKechnle's last

TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS

White Sox
For Initial
By the Associated Press

LOS ANGELES Chicago's city
rivals, the Cubs and White Sox,
lined up virtually at full power to
day In an effort to get the jump
In their exhibition series opener.
Only rookies assigned to start for
the Sox wire catcherKen Bylveitrl
and first basemanMerv Connors,
while the Cubs called on shortstop
Stsve Meaner and pitcher Newel
Kimball.

BOLFE IN UNBTOBM AFTER
ACCEPTING YANK TERMS

BRADENTON, Fla. The New
lork Yankees were a united family
today with third baseman Red
Holfe signed and in uniform for
ths exhlDltion against the tfoston
dees. The last iMew York holdout
came to terms yesterday,reported
ly at me ciuos llgure of xlS.000,
a raise of $1,800 over last year.
tVEUB A REGULAR AS
iAKY FAILS TO 011OW UP

NEW ORLEANS Manager Os
car Vltt of tha Cleveland Indiana
seems convinced Jimmy Webb is
the snswer to his shortstop prob
lem. With holdout Lyn Lary offi-
cially unheard from by the club,
Vltt said he believed Webb superior
anyway afield and a full season's
test against major league pitching
might show him adequateat the
plate.

REDS HELP DETROIT
OPEN 8PRINO CARD

TAMPA, Fla Cheeredby their
feat of holding the New York
Yankees to two runs la 0 Inn-
ings, one of the runs a homeroy
Wes FerreU which won yester-
day's game 0, the Cincinnati
Reds helped the Detroit Tigers
open their exhibition program
today.

ALDERUOLT APPROVED BY
WASHINGTON OFFICIALS

ORLANDO. Fla. President
Clark Griffith of the Washington
Senatorsput his approving stamp
on young Morris Aderholt today,
just about making It unanimous.
The second baseman from Wake
Forest college already has been
praised by ManagerBucky Harris
and even Buddy Myer. whose lob
Aderholt la trying to get.
BACK TO CALIFORNIA

SAN DIEGO Here to open their
exhibition against the San Diego
Padresof the Pacific Coast league,
the Pittsburgh Pirates Indicated
they probably would be back in
California to train next spring.
LAVAGETTO MAY GO
TO ST. LOUIS CARDS

CLEARWATER, Fla. Taking
advantageof an open date in their
exhibition schedule, tho Brooklyn
Dodgers went deep sea fishing to-
daybut left a lot of confusion be-hi-n.

There were well substantiated
rumors a trade was being cooked
up which would send third base-
man Cookie Lavagetto to the St.
Louis Cardinals for Don Gut--
terldge. And pitchers Van Mungo
and Wayne Lamaster developed
sore arms.

PROTIIRO READY TO WEED
OUT PUILLY ROSTER

SAN ANTONIO While prepar-
ing for their fourth exhibition
gamewith the St. Louis Browns,
who won all three previous con-
tests, the PhiladelphiaPhils pon-
dered the disclosure of the new
manager.Doc Prothro, that he
waa ready to weed out the roster
and would ask waivers on a half
dozen teterans.

UOSSOX MEET ST. LOUIS
CARDINALS TODAY

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla Elated
by their triumph Over tho
Boston Bees yesterday, tho Boston
Red Sox hoped to make It two
straight against National league
teamstoday In a game with the St.
Louis Cardinals.

TERRY SAYS HARRY
GUMBERT WILL OPEN

BATON La. Bill Terry
et some kind of a long distance

record today by announcing hla
starting pitcher for the National
league opener against the Brook
lyn Dodgers April 18 would be Har-
ry Gumbert.

Bruins Trimmed
EUGENE, Ore, Mar. 17 (JF1

Victors In the first game of the
series.University of Oregon'sbas-
ketball playerswlll'be shootingfor
the PacUlo Coast.' coafereace
championship tonight la the aeeead
contest ef the playoff with Uni-
versity ef California, n ':'. '

Oregon woo hut nlshf. M-- 4.

big worry. Now he can quit try-
ing to make a thlrd-sack-er out of
Lonnle Frey and sendhim back to
scrap it out at second base with
Ed Joost, the fine looking kid
from Kansas City.

From what I've sseaof the Reds
In the last 10 days, I'm ready to
climb out on that long limb and
pick them this time.

X watched Lefty Grissom hold
the Yankees to one dinky single
for five Innings the other day, and
Can guaranteehe Is ready. Paul
Derringer, who had to carry the
load last year, with somespectacu
lar assistancefrom Johnny Ven-
der Mer and'Ducky Walters, gaz

i

a

a

And Cubs PlanDavis, Farber
SirHnef DiipI In GardenGo

Nuggets, Phillips
Are Favorites In
Denver S'finals

u 17 UP)-T- wo California teams ths charge for. ..-- .,. n.n.u. csiKuiJionsnip into semi-nn- sl stagestodsy.
One of them Into the next-to-la- st round after delivering the

hair-raliln- g overthrow in reniwal of baskstball'a"world aeries." In which 48 teams n r.t ,. .i.. -- .- .... w. . iwuuuL . , . - A fuuuifia iiiuj ucicai since aun--
da:

Two teams the nowerful
Missouri Valley A.U. league, ths
champion DenverNuggets and the
Bartlesville, Phillips, are
left to battle with the Pacific coast
troupei for the title which will be

out tomorrow night
In tonight's semifinals, the

lywood Metros will meet the Phil
The Nuggets will play the San

iTancleco Olympic club, northern
California A.U. champion, in the
second encounter.

The outfit from the movie colonv
deposited on the tournament'scut
ting room the title dreams
of the Oklahoma City Parks, one
of the select threesome of pre-me-et

favorites, by winning 44-- in the
quarterfinals.

The Phillips fought down
thrilling challenge by the Colorado
Springs Antlers for a 28-3- 4 upgrade
victory. Denver outclassed the
Seattle, Wash., Alpines, 38 to 31

The Ban Francisco Olympics
dealt the Chicago Harmonsa 40-1- 0

shellacking.

GatesvilleIs
39-2-1 Winner
Over Courtney

WACO, 17 OP) Gatesville
and Bullard, two favorites In the

high school girls basketball
tournamenthere, are pairedto
tonight.

Mesqulte, which emerged
yesterday's games as another
strong contender, is paired
Meadow Other pairings are Itasca
vs. Risliig Star and vs.
Bcattle.

Winners, as the tourney
Into the second round, were Mes-qui- to

ovet Ireland, Gatesville
over Courtney, 39-2- Bullard over
Ropesville, 33-1-0; and Abbott over
Ben Arnold, 32-2-

In other first-roun- d matches.
Rising SUr defeated Whitehoue,
34-2- Meadow beat La Poynor, 33-1-1,

and Beattle won Brock.
36-2-3. The Van Horn oulnt. be.et
by motor troubles, failed to arrive,
and forfeited to Itasca.

.Kiuaj, tuBcrs piay in tne
consolation today.

Feldman Lasts
LessThanHeat
With Champion

ST. LOUIS, 17 0P- - Har-
vesting Henry Armstrong la
right well, in keeping u "new" axiom
of champions rolling that
the child who sticks its fingers In
tho fire the second time gets burn
ed plenty.

Moving swiftly and suiely like
a mowing machine, the lightweight
and welterwejght champion

two minutesand 12 seconds to
reap challenger Lew Feldman of
Brooklyn here last night, proving
ho'a a believer In heavywelcht
champion Joe Louis' treatment
knock 'em Out In the first round."
A year ago, hammerin' Henry

five rounds to knock out
the war-wor- n Brooklyn lleht--
weight.

Last the champion drove
In with sharp jabs, smashed
a powerful right to the chin thst
dropped Feldman.

Getting up at the count of nine,
the Brooklyn fighter.rran a
flumTot, punches that, sent him
eased against thst ropes. lie was
counted eat maeeml-sWtla- g peel--

ed rapturouslyat Orlssom's pitch-
ing and said

"My, my, It looks like we might
go places."

Another thing that sways me to-
ward the Reds Is their magnificent
confidence In themselves,

Harry Craft the team's center
fielder has been doing remark-
able Job of fielding In exhibition
games, and Ival Goodman, Its
horns run hero, Is, punishing the
bait Tes, all things considered, I
look for the batteries In the
ing game of the 1939 series to be

couple of southpaws
Domes and Qrissom.
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PERU DEFEATS
WARRENSBURG

KANSAS CITY, Mar. IT UP) -
Teams from the East and Far West
battle a couple of mldwesterns to
night for a shot at the national In
tercollegiate basketball champion--,
ship.

Crippled San Diego (Calif.) State
drew the Peru (Neb.) Teachers, a
band of speedsters who unceremon-
iously dumped tha two-tim- e cham
pion Warrensburg (Mo.) Teachers
last night.

Olenvllle (W. Va.) State, which
overthrew second seeded Wayne
university of Detroit In the second
round, goes against ths slow, de
liberate Southwestern (Kas.) col
Ugians.

All seml-flnslis- sxcspt South-
western exemplify ths liberal scor
ing offense.

Yesterday'sresults
Olenvllle 62, St Ambrose 42; San

Diego 49, Manchester, Ind., College
11; Southwestern S3, Marysvllle
(Mo.) 37; Peru 40, Warrensburg31.
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DLoccdMenin

8thPlaceIn"
PistolShoot

TAMTA, Fla, Mar. 17 J. JT.

Woody aad L.T. MeCaeteasLBig
Spring, Tex, flaJshed etgfceh ht
two man team matches la) she
finals of the Xattoaal Mllwfalir
Pistol matcheshere Wednesday,
scoring 667 of a poMtMe MO
points. The Texaaswere eoaspas
lag againsta Held ef S teams.

In Individual ahoettar, MeCas-lan-d
won nine medals la M

matches. A total of MB entries
competed.

Irs last week's preMmlasiy
matchesat Coral Gables, KeCas--
laad captured four first.
In tyro shooting.

lightweights

FriendsCollating.On
Brooklynite To Slttf
His Way To Top

By DREW MIDDLETON
NEW YORK, Mar. 17 JP, Tha

noisy streets of this town are al-
ways killed with kids, kids play-
ing stick or hanflbsll or aamay.
Kids that grow up to be great law--,
yen or violinists or gunmen.Kids
that occasionally develop latagreat
athletes. Davis, the Ughtwetbt,

ADDITIONAL SPORTS
ON PAGE S

Is one of the latter. Before he la
through he may be onr of the
greatest

Tonight he fights Al Farber. an
other New York boy, at Madteea
SquareGarden.

We went over to sse Davis la
Brownsville where he lives. It Is
a very tough section of Brooklyn
where, a kid, you have to fight

get out Al must have had a
thousandfights then. The fellows
with whom he fought and shot
crapsand snitchedapples from the
corner fruit stand are, his friends
now. Fellows called "Joethe Chow-derhea- d"

and "One-Ey- e Paulle."
They call Al "Buramjr.i

Al and Farber struck up a rival.
ry. Farber comes from the East
Side and hs haa just as many
neighbors pulling for him as Davis
has. It a lucrative rivalry. They --

packed Bt. Nicholas arenaa month
ago for a closely fought battle that
Davis won and they probably will
pack ths Garden tonight

Over at Bleecker's pool hall
where Davis trains, they were tak-
ing bets. Not for much. Two dol-
lars, a dollar, even four bits. They
don't have much, morey over-ther-e,

and a lot of the fans are saving
for their trip to the garden.

It'll be a sad SaturdayIn Browns
ville if the kid gets licked.
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Drink it straight-a- nd be convinced
Spot Bottle needsno chaserof sodaor
water! For this straight whiskey is not
only extra-ric-h . . . it's extra-mil-dl '

Try Spot Bottle. If you don'tagreeit's
America'sfinest whiskey regardless
trice, you get your money back!
MONir SACK 9UARANTII Just sead'tee
bottle to Boston with your deslcr'aaaaseeast
address. Your fall retail purchase priee pise.,
ell shipping canrles will be prosaptly rsiVnaed.
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One Year 85.00 87.80
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Any erroneous reflection upon

tfce character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora
Uon which may appearIn anyissue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may nrcur further
than to correct It in the next Issue
after it is brought to theirattention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by (hem for actual space covering
the error. "The right is reserved to
reject or edit all advertisingcopy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basis only.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally PressLeague, Dal.
las. Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of .all news dispatches credited to
Ifor not otherwise credited In the
paperand alsothe local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches is
also reserved.
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TECH BOARD CAN
REPEAT ACTION

On the heels of a ruling by At
torneys General Gerald C Mann
that Clifford-

-

B. Jones'selection as
president of Texas Technological
college Was Illegal and void there
have come many predictions that
the board of directors, at their next
meeting in-- Houston on March 20,

will reaffirm the election of last
November.

Thereare reasons to believe that
tkls action will be taken, and thus
the ruling of Wednesday by the
attorney general becomes of no
great official Import Sources In
Lubbock point out that the dis-

agreement over the election of
Jones(three members of the direc-
torate' asked the attorney general
for, the ruling) dates back to past
differences. In which a minority
bloc frequently was overruled.

The' majority was for Jonesonce,
will be again. Certainly he la not
a member of the board of directors
now, and would be legally eligible
for the presidency.

On the-bas- ls of precedent haw
ever, there can be nothing amiss in
Mann's ruling. He said in reier-rln-g

to the appointmentof a board
member: "Public duty might tri-

umph In a particular case, but
such might pot be the case this
time and the next Would we be
willing for similar boardsand gov-

erning bodies In any and all in-

stancesto fill appointive offices
and places of employment by
abDOlntment of their own mem
bers? Wilt public policy permit us
to sanctionand recognize this prac
tice as an approved method of
obtainingappointmentsT"

And 'so, (n general, the official's
ruling may be acceptable. In
particular, Texas knows the Tech
alrectors made a wise choice In
electing Jones, and is willing to

sal) events to now a tempestin a
teaporand fpr the board to act In
similar fashion when it next meets.
I

NOTICE
We are sow In our new building at
M7 W. 15th, ready to serve you.
CaH for FREE estimate on custom
Bade shades, awnings, Venetian
Blinds, chair covers, glider covers

canvaswork.
SHADES REVERSED.. .15c

HALL SHADE &
AWNING CO.

Home of Aristocrat Awning
Fabrics

M7 W. Uth, Phone 1681
A. O. Hall. Jr.
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Ireland, On St. Patrick's Day, Seems As
Far As Ever Before From A Peaceful Union

William McGaffln, who went to
Dublin and Belfast for a first-
handpicture, tells herethe situa
tion in Ireland this St Patrick a
Day.

By WILLIAM McGAFFIN
AP Feature Service Writer

DUBLIN Sure an it's St Pa
day again and the Pro-

testant North and Catholic South
of Ireland seem aa far apart as
ever as they pay homage to the
saint each sect claims as its pa-
tron.

Curious aa to just what are the
chances for union of the two sec
tions which are separatedby po-
litical, economic and religious bar-
riers, I visited Dublin and Belfast
to sound out laymen and leaders.

I came awaywith the Impression
that generally there Is little hope
of them burying the shillalah in
our time unless there's a war.

De Valera An Exception
An lmportan exception to this

view is taken by Eamon
de Valera, the tall, friendly-voice- d,

New York-bor- n prime minister or
taolseaeh. Vis they call him of the
26 southerncountiesthat have cut
loose from Britain.

But even de Valera, who for 20
years has worked unceasingly to
make his dream of a united Eire
(Gaelic for "Ireland") come true.
hedged when I asked him if he
were optimistic about the present
chances.He said there waa "no
particular reasonat present to be
either unduly optimistic or pessi
mistic"

In Belfast I asked mild-mann-

ed, J. M. Andrews, the
deputy premier who was running
the governmentIn the absence of
explosive-tongue- d Lord Cralgavon,
If there were any circumstancesin
which northern Ireland (or Ulster
as it la called In the six northern
counties still associatedwith Bri-
tain) would consider union with
the south.

The gray-haire- d executive could
not "visualize such a possibility,
the difference In outlook between
the two races in Ireland being so
fundamental."

The ScottishStrain
He was referring to the strong

Scottishstrain In the north which
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Here's of howlng territory divid-
ed between faction The three counties of

though of Ulster, geographically,
In lot

has come down the 17th cen-

tury when the settled col-

onies of ScottishProtestants there
to help subduethe rebllllous Irish.

"Well, in any event," I continued,
"you are optimistic over the possi-

bility of the question being
settled eventuaUy7"

He replied .that it was already
settled "definitely" so far
northern Ireland waa
"We In northern Ireland have no
wish to meddle with the affairs
of Eire; surely It is not too much
to ask they act In the same
way towards us."

De Valera, however, believes that
the last year "has revealed to all
the dangersof the situation and
the need of finding solu-
tion for it"

What Tou Oet
Which gives you nice deadlock.
Well, how could a war It?
The answer Is, de Valera might

be able to Britain agree to
union as the of

would be urgently necessary
to Britain's

De Valera himself Is naturally
cautious when you Question blm
on this point

"It is of course proved that Bri-
tain would be safer with a united
and free Ireland at her side...A
free Ireland would of course never
allow herself to be as a base
for enemyattack against Britain,'

In the meantime, North and
South are preparing'defense pro
grams.Britain Is pushinga $3,000,-00- 0

program for bar-
rack and flying facllklee la North
Ireland. Eire ha earmarked $lt
MAflA a tia Iftast
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De Valera and Lord Cralgavon

are both determinedmen who have
bolstered their determination by
thumping successesat the polls In
the past year.

De Valera also improved south
ern Irelands economic position

by signing the trade
treaty with Britain last April 29,
ending five-ye- ar economic war

had been especially disastrous

for the
Northern Ireland ended the year

with 04,783 out of her 1,270,753
people wholly or partially

Britain, 'however, 1 known
to be giving her to off-
set "losses under the

Ireland tradepact"
On the aide the north

list the benefit the Anglo- -
American trade treaty "alreadyap
parent in our linen Industry.

In affairs political, several other
significant thingshave cropped up
In the last year.

The New
First, there Is the new r stltu--

tlon which went Into e t In
southern Ireland at the turn of
the year and the new president.
Dr. Hyde, who was elected
unanimously In May.

The aouth feels that these have
consolidated their position.

Then thereat the
series of bombings In the 'north
and In England.

Goal of the Illegal Irish repub-
lican army, supposedly behind the
campaign, I to "blast out
of Ireland." But the terrorist have
been'reoudtetedaad bathaeetlea
ef Ireland ae taktag stent mesa
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By Dorothy Thompaon
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Thsre-hav-e beenthosewho have
believed that a free hand for' Ger
many in eastern Europe would ot

mean the effl
clent organisa-
tion of that great
complex of states
held betweenthe
Rhine and the
.Russian frontlet.
.Ever since the Itwar arid the
breakup of the
Auatrlo Hun
garian empire
publicist have
been accustomed

THOMPSON to speak of the
Balkanization' of eastern Eur

ope, and some have looked to Ger-

many to brine greater amount of
order Into this territory, Some peo
ple believed that this would be the
funotlon of the Nazis.

On the belief that Nasi Ger-

many Is first of all a legitimate
government and, secondly, repre-
sentsa conservativeand Integrated
order of society, much of the west
ern world has gone wide astray.

As any one who reads "Meln
Kampf" carefully, following Its
main thread through the miasma

disorganized material, must see,
Nazism does not represent an or-
ganized state at all. It Is nothing
more or less than the kernel of a
movement which will theoretically
come to rest nowhereuntil It has
establishedthe supremacyof the
Teutonic and allied races over the
earth, reducing the rest to vassal-
age.

Such phrases as "The union of
all Germanswithin the Reich" are
totally misleading as descriptions
of Nazi policy. They have become
more and more misleading since
the conquestof Austria.

For it now appears that Hitler
lays claim to the whole territory
of the former Austro-Hungarla- n

empire, in which out
number Germans in the ratio of
four to one.

Hitler's attitude toward the
Austro-Hungarl- monarchy is
made crystal clear in his book. He
believes that this territory con
slits of inferior Slavs, Magyars,
and other not quite white people
who should be ruled by the "Her- -
renvolk" the Germans.

It la not possible to see, first.
that he really means this and, sec-
ond, how he Intends to accomplish
It He intends to accomplish it by
the pulverization, the atomlzation,
of the existing states to the point
Where they will be utterly helpless
and can be enslaved and plunder-
ed.

There was Czecho-Slovakl- a; a
well organized, on the whole pros
perous, well governed, liberal state.
Its finances in excellent order. Its
defenses admirable, Its people en
joying the freedoms of western
civilization, its education progres
sive, its population industrious
and peaceable.

Since last September this state
has been pulverized.

The lopping off of the Sudeten--
land was accomplished with the
collaboration of Britain and Prance
on the theory that the Sudetens
should "go home to the Reich" a
Reich to which they had never in
all history belonged.

The lopping off of Slovakia can
hardly thus be explained. It is the
result of a systematicallyengineer-
ed coup de-et- at effected by a com
plete travesty of the democratic
process, by revolutionary agents,
treasonableSlovaks and unexam-
pled hlgh-pressu- propaganda In
a country wherethe presshasbeen
silenced In advanceby Nazi threat.

An Independent Slovakia is a
monstrosity? It Is Incapable of liv
ing by Itself as a state, and will
simply become a vassal.

What 1 left of a progressive
state Bohemia and Moravia Is
now an islandcompletely surround-
ed by Germany. These, too, will be
pulverized.

When this Is accomnllahed Po
land is cut off from Hungary, and
will be, probably, the next state
to be smashed. '

uermany win claim the pro
vinces of Pomorze, Poznanand Si
lesia as being German. These are
the "Sudetenlands" of Poland.
They are not German and they
never have been German, as far
as the population Is concerned.

The Polish Corridor
was always a land predominantly
populated by Poles. Since 1018 It
has become almostwholly populat
ed dv

But Germanymay also claim the
former Austrian provinces of Po-
land, to which, ethnically, she has
not a snred or claim.

The techniquewill be exactly the
same as that used against Czecho
slovakia. There will be a continu
ance of the provocation of the Po-
lish minority In Danzig in the hone
that this will bring retaliation
against Germans In the Corridor,
We shall then hear that a great
power or so millions cannot tol
erate the barbarous treatment of
It people; therewill be a mobiliza
tion on the Polish border; another
ultimatum; Poland wlll be remind-
ed that her ally, France, can do
nothing whatever to help her; Sta-
lin will sit tight, and Germanywill
accomplish her purpose "without
spilling a drop of blood."

Probably Germany will try to
make a deal with Poland and will
orfer her an outlet to the sea In
Ubau,tln Latvia, This will accom-
plish a douWe purpose. It may
petwade tha Peje t take nation-
al dtimimeswnsat mare gfassfawrla .. u. L ...a.-- , i.a
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Old HomeWeek
,, Chapter It

; DISAJTEAKANCH
Tou dont mean It," Aunt Sara

said. "Tou can't mean it, Aaey." ,

"I do," Asey assuredher firmly.
"Tou think Tra Jokln'T Dyou
think I'd 'try to4 he funny, under
the olrcumitanctsT"

"But! simply can't believe It."
Sara shook' her beadas she poured
out another cup of tea, Jeff was
having a nap after the excitement

the day, Zeb was still at the
store, and Janeand Elolse had not
yet returned from the hollow. She
and .Asey were 'out under the
maples In the front yard, "Dear,
me, Z do wish Jeff hadn't Insisted
on our staying to tnat nau game.
rva neverunderstoodbaseball, but

.give ma such an appetite, and
it'll, spoil my dinner entirely to
gorge mystic now. no, Asey, to
get back to Blade, I don't think
you're Joking, but I do feel that
your conclusion's wrong."

"I have hunted Mike Blade,"
Asey said, "for six hours. All I
know is, his best pants an' coat Is
on his bed. His Old Home Week
badge la slttln' on a copy of Karl
Marx, an' his brand new buckskin
shoes'are out An' the rest of his
ward-rob- e, what there is of It Is
sort of strewn around casual."

"Where'shis pocketbook?OoneT
Asey laughed. "Sort of a middle

class touch. He's hidden that In
an empty sardine tin an' stuck It
In his ice box. Anyway, Mike
Slade hasn't been any place he's
supposed to go, today. He hasn't
been home, his milk's on the door
step. He hasn't beento his studio,
No oners seen him since last night
Those are"

"The facts in the case, to coin a
phrase,'Sara said.

Asey dldnt let her sarcasm
bother him. "They are. An' his
shotgun ain't around, an' he has
two empty cartons in his book
case, an' the labelson 'em say deer
ball an' buckshot You can figure
It out any way you please. Tou
can figure that he killed Mary
Randall an' exited in haste,or you
canfigure that thepersonwho got
Mary also got him. Thereyou are,

"I never thought of that," Sara
said, "the possibility that he might
oe narmea. xnat must he It I'd
never believe he had anything to
do with Mary. Asey, what are we
going to doT Don't you think we'd
just better let Billingsgate go, and
let the thing be madepublic? After
all, suppose someone else Is Killed?
Wefvo no right not to let people
know of danger,if there la any!"

"The human'tarlan aspect" Asey
said, "is sort of muddled. It'd be
too bad If anythln' happened to
anyone else, but after all, the fel-
low can't keep up any massacre
on a largeacaie.An' It tra let Bill
ingsgate down, (pop goes your
whole town. Workln' on the great
eat good for the greatest number
theory, Billingsgate an' Its finances
are the most important"

But If peoplo knew, wouldn't
you be able to ask more questions,
and find out more things? I mean
here's the problem of Slade. He's
gone. If you weren't handicapped
by keeping this quiet, you could
ask aroundand find out things.1

A Bom Fighter
"I have. Lane an' I have both

asked around an' found out noth
In'."

"But you keep assumingthathe's
alive I Supposehe's dead? Shouldn't
you organize a posse, or some
thing?"

"And drag ponds, to find him
alive an' flshln'? Nope. I don't
think."

"Why are you so sure he is
alive?"

Because," Asey said, "If I had
some Idea of klllin' Slade, an' then

carrying the pulverization process
a step further.

But the acquisition of these ter
ritories will incorporate in Ger-
many nearly a million Poles, and
the incorporation into Poland of
that section of Latvia necessary
for an outlet to the sea will put
nearly a million Latvians into Po-
land, and the whole process will
change Poland from being a na
tional state Into being a conglom-
eration of nationalities,pulverized,
atomized and ripe for complete
vassalage.

Of course, a the Nazi empire
make its way, taking new terri-
tories, It will make no compensa-
tion whatsoeverto the stateswhich
It Is robbing.

The modern part of Gdynia,
which has been built with millions
of Polish money, will be simply
takenby the Germans, Just aswhat
they havedone In Czecho-Slovak- la

is a huge act of expropriation.
The whole of southern andeast--'

ern Europeis in for.thl pulveriza-
tion and pfunder process.

Nazi Germany does not Intend
to allow a single strong or numer-
ous state to exist between her
frontier and the Russian border.

The end result of all this 1 revo-
lution and chaos. It can have no
other result Everything that Ger-
many 1 acquiringnow la a liability.
It cannot be administered in any
orderly fashion, for the Nazi Reich
1 Incapable of tolerable adminis-
tration of people who hive once
enjoyed national freedom. It can
only enslave them.

Most significant is Stalin'sspeech
In which he proclaim the Isola-
tion of Russia.Not a word 1 be-
ing said now In Germany about
the Boviet Ukraine. On the con-
trary, feelers are being constantly
put out Between xiuaais ana uer
many. The ghastly hope of certain
French andBrltUU conservatives
that Russia and Germany would
spring at each others' threat and
bleed each otherwhite la a war
is not at all likely 'to be fulfilled,
Nazism will not make war. Nazism
U making a"great nlblMet revolu-
tion. ('
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I seen him cavortln' around with
shotgun, as was last night

promtsin' death an' d'structlon to
the person who had any suchideas,
I think I'd hesitate. That man's
a born fighter. I think he'd scare
m off."

Sara got up from her chair and
walked over to the garden.

"I always thought I was rather
bright" she said plaintively. "But
I dont understand any of this.
Why, if someone,actually did
threaten him, why didn't he come
to us last night? He knew about
things, everything but Mary Ran
dall."

Asey chose a bachelor button
with care,and drew it through the
lapel of his coat

"That's what makes me think
he' all right P'raps he thought
that by coming straight to us, he
might give somethin'away. P'haps
he figured if be could make it
personal, he might get farther into
understandin' things. Aa I get it,
some one did somethin' to him
after I left the fire last night

some sort of warning.
like the shotguns Saturday. He
warned right back, as loud an'
obvious as he could, that he was
ready to meet all comers. N'en,
I think, he decided to lay low. He
may have some Idea of his own
that he's working out From the
little I saw of Slade, I know he
wouldn't take any risks, like mov--
in' past lighted windows. No, I
gave him credit An' at the same
time, I don't entirely write him
off the list a either '

"Cars coming," Sara said. "Let's
talk about the governors, all three
of 'em no matter. It's your cousin
Weston. Did you hear his speech
today? It war good, In spit of the
fact that he sounded a little like
the late Mr. Coolldge Hullo, Wes,
are you exhausted?"

"I'm a little tired," Weston said,
"but it's gone all right so far,
hasn't it?"

"It's a triumph of organization,
Sara said, "and I mean that sin-
cerely, Weston. Everyone had s
grand time today what's that
you've got?"

"If the strangest.thing ever. A
note from Slade. I Just found It In
my mall box, in front of the house.
I don't often look Into that box, I
get my mall at the post office, but
the flag waa up. It say," he opened
the note and read from It, "'Dear
Mayhew, I waa called away sud-
denly. Back soon. Slade.' Now,
wnat ao you make or tnat?"

fit 1 genuine?"Sara asked, "Let
me why, it look like hi writing.
Walt rva a note from him my
desk, and III bring It out"

As far a they could telL the
writing on the two sheetsof paper
was identical.

"Same kind of paper, too," Asey
aid. "Same kind of Ink, III give

'em to Lane, to make sure."
"What do you make of this?

Weston demanded. "What's he
found out?" .

"Nothln" I know of," Aey said.
"This 1 all Blade's own brain
wave. What do you think?"

'A Bunch, Thtsttee
1 don't think he posslblycould

havehad anything to do with' Mary
Randall," Weston aald slowly.
"He'a a fighter, but be wouldn't
fight that way. He'd rathershoot
you full of word. And he wouldn't
have left any note for me. What I
think U, he beea'searedoff. He'
led a.ftmay Hfe, and hi past 1
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an alibi. That's what we think' ,
"We?" Asey said. "You an' who,

Brlnley?" - .,

Weston turned pink.
"Well, yes. They were very up-

set about him last night They
felt"

"Don't tell me." Asey said, "I
know how they felt Well, this hf-Ju-st

somethin' else to delve Into."
"Honestly," Weston said, "Tv

gone through the day like I was
sitting on a bunch of thistles,with
a sword hanging over my head
and a bottomless pit at my feet So
far, so good but what gotngr tar .
come? How long can w keep thl
quiet? It's driving me crazy. And
here I got so much to do"

"Run along an' forget It," Asey
said. "Tou do tha Old Home Week.
In', an' leave the" worryln' to us" ,

But Weston refused to be sooth
ed. He was still audibly worrying
when he left

'Somehow," Sara said as they
watchedhis car disappearover the
hill, "the Billingsgate branch were
never the calm, imperturbable
brand you have in Wellfleet"

"Oh, I dunno," Asey said, "if
Just that they ain't happy In the
abstract Just the samey, Brlnley
an' Wes mayhavesomethin'there."
He told her about Madame Meaux.
"She was headln' for him. Maybe
he's dodgtn' her. I think I'll hunt
her up later, an' look Into It Mean-- .
while, I'll see Lane an' find out It
this note'sgenuine. If it IS, at least
It'll mean he's alive."

With Lane was a man whom
Asey greetedwith open arms,

"Hamilton, I'm glad to see you.
I can use you Lane', canI, or is hi
Just here for the ride?"

"The bos thought you might
want me," Hamilton aald. "He aaH
to tell you he'd seen the woman,
and hell do what he can to helj
keep It quiet thl week. He thought
he might get down with the gov-
ernor tomorrow. He what' that
a handwriting Job? Tour depart
ment. Lane."

"My kit' Indoor. Come in, an "'
Aey," Lane said, "can't you do

anything about thatwoman Elolse?
She' driving me nut. I'm telling
you, there' somethingthe matter
with her. I finally showed.her my
wife' picture, and told her I had
two kid In. high school, but ah
kept right on." -

"If your fatal charm," Asey
said, "Com on, we got to settle
thl, am then I want to lay some
plans with yon feller. An' by the
way, Lane,can you getone of your
men to lurk around here tonight,
too? I think we'd better keep oa
bavin' someone here. And at
Sara', an Brlnley'; an' Weston',
If you can manage. Git, enough
men? Any excusell do, like pro-- '

tectln'. the town officer from beln'
disturbed, or pfbtectin' the an-
tique here. N'en If anything hap-
pen, we at least took precautions.
Say, who took tha women home n
from here, did Zeb?"

"Two local --men, on was from
the point," Lane aald. "Curioua
bird. Wanted to know Just what
relative was'sick, and where, and v
how bad, and all. Jane'took him
on, and played him Ilk a. ptaao.--
Bay, what about that girl, Ay?
She eeaspretty clever." "

"We're lookln' Into her tonight,' , '

Aey assured him. "Lookm" latf
let ef things."

(CepyrltM, MM.)
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Of City Dies
Funeralservices for Reuben WW-li- m

Colter, SO, former residentof
Big Spring--, were to be held at 4
'p. ai. Friday In the Eberleychapel
with. Rev, Patterson of Lee la
charge.

.Cotter succumbed In a Portales,
N. M hospital.at 6:90 pCm. Thurs
day.4 His bodyjwas broughtover
landito Big. Spring for burial in ta
city cemetery." " m ".

A, -- native of Texas, Cotter had
made hie home here for 18, years
'until he' accompanied, his parents
to Portates,N. M, two.yearsa.goi

Besideshis parents,MfJand Mrs. o
. V. R. Colter of Portales,he was

mAnTvit. fw lcrhi fctntht'ra. R V.
CoUeriC--f Big; Spring. J.,PCotler
V)f GardenCity, and Clarence, Tlay-'Tmon-d,

M. Jr JoeNeal, Howard Lee
And Jerry'Donald Cotter of Por
tages; and our sisters, Mrs. Ross
Hill and Mrs. Jack McKnnon of
Big Spring', Mr. Lutha.Horton and
Mrs. Willie Semlnakerof Portalea.

Pallbearers were to be; True
Dunnagan, Edward Lowe, Haius
Rogers, Ed Crabtree, Mr. Crlbb and
Mr. Owens.

St. Patrick
(Continued from Page 1)

Stone. And all the fine Irish
names and the gay characters
that fit those names.

There are a few things Irish
on the dubious tide, of course.
I never saw a wild Irish rose,
and it soundsattractive enough,
hut there la an old adageabout
thorns. Definitely more doubtful
is Irish stew, even sometimes
after you've ea,ten it.

About the only thing altogether
unpleaiaht about Ireland Is a
shillalab If that the way you
spell that finely-turne-d buldgeon.
Did you ever encountera mad
Irishman who was brandishing
a shlllalah? Don't. tBut I can forget the stew and
the shlllalah today, and think
about colleens and ballads snd
shamrocks.And St Patrick. I
flpd he was a real, thorough-
going chap after all, and what's
good enough for Ireland is good as
enough for me.

IO0F And Rebekah
GroupsTo Attend
Ft Worth Meet

Big Spring I. O. O. F. and Re-bek-

members were laying plans
Friday for a trip to Fort Worth
over the weekend to participate In
the grand lodge meeting opening
there Sundayevening.

The local cantonNo. 23 is, to have
a prominent part on the program
when it servesas official escortfor
M. If. Madison, Sweetwaterand a
member of the Big Spring canton,
in his installation as grand master
Tuesday afternoon.

Hugh Dubberly has been named
representativeof the L O. O. F.
lodge and W. A. Mayes ashis alter-
nate. Ruth Wilson may serve as
the Rebekah representative In
event Mrs. Josle McDanlel Is un
able to go. Others planning on
rooking the Fort Worth trip are
J. Hollis Lloyd, Perry Holmes, T,
F. McKlnney, J. F. "Nando" Hend-
erson,

a
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gulley

and Delia Harrington.

GARAGE NOT DAMAGED

The Herald erred Thursday In
reporting destruction by fire of a
garageat 904 Scurry street. The
structure, just rebuilt after an
earlier fire, was not damaged
Wednesday afternoon, when some
scrap lumber near by caught fire.

Mrs. J. L. Hudson returned Fri-
day evening from Dalles where she
has been visiting with her daugh-
ter, Margie, a student in the Hock-la- y

school.

Carl Zless Camera displa March
B. Williams Studio adv.

(Continued Next Friday)

To Make A
Long Tale Short

one of our local hotel clerkswasnt
so slow yesterday when a lady
tourist askedhim whetherhe could
give her a room and bath. He re
plied: "X can give you a room,

.Madam, hut you'll have to take
your own, bath." We can. give you
the very best buys In used cars.
thoroughly reconditioned, and
backed ub by our reputation. You
'are safe in giving theselisted rea
sonable consideration.

(Copyright 1937 E. F. Hogmer)

WELL WORTH
CONSIDERING:

Two US? OMO long wheel basetea
and one half trucks

Two 188 lateraaUeaal leaf wheel
basatea and oaohalf tracks

"Two flea' Iatematleaal long wheel
baseton and. onehalf tracks- -
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Buy BetterBargainsThru HeraldWantAds PHONE728
ANNOUNCEMsWrS

ihjTLestaadFtaBai
LOST: WWW and brewn ssaJe

Pekinese Thursday 'awralax;!
ame: --ruuy. Jiaeer ptoses

pheaa 1JM or return to 780
Waaaiagtoa.

2

HISS RAT, spiritual reading.She
wm tea you wnaiyoa wuato
know; oaa help you M different
things;- - iw vast ithm.way 88. Si

WANTED: Lady roommate1b pri
vate Home; working

Phone 1583.

frafwnioini
M. Davis Ceasaay

AaeeaataaU Auditors
tlf MIsaa Kdg-- Abilene. .Tanas

t JBttNftftM SGaTYMBS o.

TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBMs. Phono 1380

SAUTJNd! Band, gravel,,rock,fer
tiliser ana am. jraona iqm.
Treat Hamilton. Abram.

WE do flnUhed work, rough dry
and wetwork. Attractive prices.
Prompt service; we can for and
deliver. Phone 220. OK Laun
dry. -

GIBSON Office Supply has new
radio service man. Has grown
with radio since 19211 knows
your radio problems; hoaest re
liable service. Ask for AI Lake.

OLD mirrors resllvered and new
ones made to order; all work
guaranteed, Pnone 089. 101
Scurry.

WOBUH'a CoJtUBB 9
EXPERT tilting and alterations

and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

Gay Comedy
FeaturedAt

TheRitz
Family's Antics
Told In TheYoung
In Heart'

What the film-goe- rs will describe

a thoroughly fascinating family
holds court at the Hits theatreFri-

day and Saturday. They are the
Carletons, starring group in a gay
comedy romance called "The
Young In Heart." Stellar players
are Janet Gaynor, Douglas Fair
banks, Jr., Paulette Goddard, Ro
land "Topper" Young and Blllle
Burke.

Basedon I. A. R, Wylle's Satur
day Evening Post story, "The Gay
Banditti. "The Young in Heart"
tells the lovable, laughablestory of
the Carleton family, who live by
their wits and their charmand can
boast of having been kicked out of
only the best places from the Ri
viera to London.

There's Father"Sahib" Carleton,
an whose family loyally
supports him In the preposterous
myth that be Is Colonel Carleton,
late of the Bengal Lancers,and the
role Is made to order for Roland
Young. There's charming, twitter
ing "Manny," played to the life by
Blllle Burke. And thereare the two
children: George-Ann- e (Janet Gay-
nor), who has become engaged to

sober, wealthy young Scot, who
sees through her family and says
so; and Richard (Fairbanks, Jr.)
who has hooked a girl rich enough
to take care of the entire family
for the rest of their lives.

When the story opens the "Sa
hib's" insistence upon mixing
brandy, sleight of hand and poker
results in their being unceremoni
ously evicted from their rich Ri
viera hunting ground. They head
toward an unpromising England,
leaving the aforementioned lush
possibilities behind.

But somethingwill turn up. they
are certain. And somethingdoes,
in the person of little Miss For
tune, whom George-Ann- e discovers
on the train. This tiny, timid and
fabulously wealthy old lady, who
has emergedfrom a life of obscur
ity to spend her last days getting
a glimpse of the big world, takes
this charmingfamily to her bosom.
Ana what more fitting return could
she make for their charmingly ef-
fortless efforts to gladden her last
days thanto make themher heirsT

After a series of surprising de-
velopments the story ends on a
tendernote, with the daughterJoy-
ously reunited with her young
Scot; the son happy with a lovely
young secretary (in tbu personof
Paulette Goddard) who has made
him forget his search for an heir
ess, and the "Sahib" and "Marmy"
happier and more useful than
they'd ever dreamedof being.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. M. A. Lee of Monahans was

admitted to the Malone & Hogan
Cllhlc-Hosplt- al Friday morning for
treatmentof mastoiditis.

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
Persona

.Lowest ifates la
West Texas

We Make Loass
OthersEefase--
LONG TERMS

Public Investment
. ' Cor
Ut Beat Tatfd St Ph. WW

FINANCIAL
15

WANTED DEALER: Nash La
fayette and Ambassador,Spools!
two-doe- r sedandeUvera for 98BB.
DeLBse features overdrive. Geo
dttloned sir and converts into a
adepts ear. BUI MeCarty Me-
ter Co., Nash Distrikuters, Lab-boe-k.

TaxaJu.SUTexasAvenue.

FORSALE
18 Household Geechi lg
"WE have stored In Big Spring

one baby arand Blaso, suaone
Spinet Console; would, like to
sell at factory cost rather than
ship." Information, write Mr.
Bracken, 56 Wholesale Dept
,P. O. Box 88L Dallas, Teams.

23 feta' 33
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel

pupa, Americas, most popular
dog: males, females; black and
bufi. R'S.YJhoate. .866B West
8th, Big Spring.Phone1008.
Bhone 288.

28' MteceBaaeoHfl M
ARB you suffering from asthma,

sinus,hay fever, headcoldsI Get
reMef 'With QJ. Inhalant made
by Mayo Bros. Sold .hero by Col-
lins Bros. 60c

AT THE

ChurcheS
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
m North Qregg
T. B. Graahnaan,Paster

9:45 Sunday school.
10:30 Morning service.
On Wednesday at 7:S0 p. m. we

shall continue our study of Christ's
Passionaccordingto St. Luke. The
toplo of the sermonwill be: "Love
Divine, All Love Excelling.''

We Invite you to worship with
us.

FIRST BAPTIST
C. E. LANCASTER, Pastor

Church school meets by depart
ments at 8:45 a. m.

The pastor will occupy the pul
pit for the 11 a. m. worship, and
the morning anthem will be "My
Faith Looks Up To Thee" (Lorenz)
by the choir, with ChristeneShan
non, Mrs. J. A. Boykln and Wayne
Matthews as soloists.

The pastor also will preach at
7:30 p. m. A special hymn will be
given, .with Mrs. Bruce Frailer di
recting their choir.

B.T.U. meeting at 6:30 p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited.

I

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon

10:45 a. m,
Young peoples' training classes

6:80 p. m.
Evening worship and sermon

7:30 p. m.
You are always welcome at the

Church of Christ.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th Main
Robert E. Bowden

Last Sunday we had a great day.
The district young peoples rally
met with us. The program was
unusually good and well attended.
We appreciatethe fine spirit of co-
operation and the good response
on the part of the local folks In do
ing the Job of entertaining so welt

Sundaymarks the beginning of
our spring revival, with Rev. Les-
lie L. Gaylord as our evangelist
We are urging all Christian people
to pray for these meetings. Spe
cial music ana singing will be a
feature of these services. All serv
ices at the usual hour Sunday with

ev. uayiord bringingthe messaee
at both morning and evening serv
ices. Next week the day services
will be at 10 a. m. Make your plans
now to attend both the day and
night services.

A Christian welcome to one and
all.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C Schurman,Pastor

9:45 Bible School.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Toplo: "Spiritual Part-
nership."

7:80 Evening worship. Sermon
topic: "Beginning of Experience."

8:30 Young people's study pe
riod ano social hour.

This churchextends a warm wel
come to all who come within its
doors, and Invite all to the fellow-
ship.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConneU, D.D., Pastor

Sundayschool, 945 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.

Broadcastover KBST.
Evening worship 8 o'clock.
Young people's vespers, 7 p. m.

jane Tingle, vesperleader.
All are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us. If you are unable
to attend, tune in op KBST.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES
Room 1, SetUesHotel

"Matter" is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermo-n which will be read
In all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, March 19.

The Golden Text is: "Thou shalt
not take the nameof the Lord thy
God In vain; for the Lord will not
hold him guiltless that taketh his
name in vain" (Exodus 90:7),

Among the citations which com-
prise thet Lesson-Sermo-n is the
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FOX RENT
32 Aparteaata 82
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc

ed rates.Stewart Hotel, sua Aus-
tin. . -

ONE room furnished apartment;
alee yard for trailer house, eiu
Gregg, .

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
light and water furnished; elec-
tric refrigeration; 115 per month.
Apply Old Blllaldo Dairy Place.

SOT East 17th; unfurnished
aparaaeni: private oaui; ouia
paid. Apply 303 Lincoln. Phone

40.

NICELY furalahed apart
ment; eiecinc rerngeiauon, ga-
rage; couple only. 3008 Runnels.
Apply at au west axs au

mtnKTBHim...... mrtmini!, thnar m .1.. - .,---
rooms and bath; coupia omy; lo-

catedat 388 East 6th. Apply 600
Johnson.Phone9660.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; bills paid; couple
only. 600 NW 9th. Phone523.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
private bath; electric refrigera-
tor; all bills paid. 107 West 22nd.

FURNISHED apartment; extra
high class; sea Mrs. Musgrove at
307tt West 8h.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment at 202 Goliad. Also nice
bedroom for gentleman only at

TOO Goliad. Apply 500 Goliad.
Phone 767.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment ; bills paid. 603 BelL

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid. See Mrs. Macy at
1110 Main St

THREE-roo- m apartment; furnish-
ed or unfurnished; at 1900 Run-
nels.

NICE convenientapartment with
Elcctrolux; couple only. Call at
410 Johnson.

following from the Bible: "Turn ye
not unto Idols, nor make to your-
selves molten gods: I am the Lord
your God" (Leviticus 19:4).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "What Is termed matter is
unknown to Spirit which includes
in Itself all substanceand Is life
eternal" (page469).

EAST4TU BAPTIST
Calendarfor the week:
Sunday 9:45 a. m., Sunday

school; 11 a. hl, preachingservice;
6:45 p. m, R T. U.; 7:45 p. m,
preaching service.

Monday 3 p. m., W. M U.
Tuesday 7:30 p. m, choir re

hearsal.
Wednesday 6.30 p. m, superin

tendentsmeeting;7 p. m., teachers'
meeting; 7:30 p. m., prayer meet
ing.

Thursday 2 p. n, Bible studyat
the church.

Friday Boy Scout meeting, 7:30
p. m.; Young People's visitation.
7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST
CornerFourth A Scurry
J. O. Unymes, Pastor

Church school, 9.40 a. m.
Morning worship 10.55. The sub-

ject of the pastor'smessagewill be
"A Christian's Credentials." The
choir will render "Praise Ye the
Father."

The Young People will meet at
6:30 p. m.

Evening services at 7.30. The pas
tor will speakon the subject"What
Shall the HarvestBe?"

The Bpiritual Life meeting will
be conducted by Rev. Dwlght L.
McCree of Canadian, Wednesday
night at 7:40.

A cordial invitation is extended
to the public.

Beginning next Sunday, March
20, this church will hold a two
weeks' revival, with services morn-
ing and evening. You are Invited.

An Epworth Training conference
for the young people of fllenal
Mount Union will be held at First
Church this week, March 20-2- 3.

Classes from 7 to 9 each evening.

AT DALLAS MEET
Two Big Spring pnyslciana who

attended the Dallas Southern
Clinical Society meeting had re-
turned here Friday.

They were Dr. T. M. Collins and
Dr. 1. W. Malone. Dr. and Mrs.
Malone went In his plane to and
from Pallas.

HAS PNEUMONIA
John Underwood, 511 Aylford

street, is in the Melons ft Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al for treatment of
pneumonia.
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FOR RENT.
32 Apartsaeata 32
TWO-roo- m furnished . apartment

at oiu jonnson. Apply at BOB

jonnaon.
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart

ment in new home close 4a:
M block high school; hardwood
floors; built-i- cabinet; beautiful
bath; waterpaid; J20 per month.
xwii .Main.

ONE; two and three-roo- m furnish
ed apartments. Camp Coleman.
vnone 01.

FURNISHED apartments; L 2, or
--rooms; close in; au bills paid;

aauus preferred, aio Lancaster.
Phone 008.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; bills paid. 808 Main.

34 Bedrooms 34
TWO nice bedrooms at 708 John-

son. Phone 248.

MOST desirable south bedroom
and adjoining hath; convenient
garage; for gentleman. 506
Gregg. Phone 108.

BEDROOMS for rent; two beds If
desired. 704 Runnels.Phono 601.

LARGE, comfortablebedroom; ad
joining bath; $3 per week. 1001
Main St

35 Booms Si Board 35
ROOM & board; rates on 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson. Phone 1330.

ROOM 4 board; good home cook-
ing. 906 Gregg. Phone 1031- -

ROOM and board in private home;
good rates for two; plenty to eat;
laundry included. 1711 Gregg.
Phone 562.

3G nooses 36
NEWLY finished cottages; with

garages.1101 West Third.
FTVE-roo- m unfurnishedhouse. Al

so duplex. Apply 210
North Gregg.

Public Records
Building Permit

B. F. Wills to glass In sleeping
porch at 200 Nolan streetcost $160.

L. C. Holdsclaw to reroof build-
ing at 1st and Scurry streets,cost
$225.

Marriage Licenses
Ray Newland and Ethel Mae

Kennedy of Big Spring.
J. M. Trimble, San Angelo, and

Juanlta Coleman, San Angelo.

New Cars
B. F. Webb, Bulck sedan.
L. M. Allen, Bulck coupe.
Roger MlUer, Ford sedan.
M. H. O'Daniel, Chrysler sedan.
Big Spring Motor Co., Ford tudor.

Hospital ' Notes
Big Spring Hospital

E. A. Pond, employe of the East-
land Oil company, was in the hos
pital for treatment of an Injured
foot sustainedwhen a truck struck
him on the TXL leaseFriday morn
ing.

Wallace Lee Reld, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Reld of Coahoma, was
slightly Improved Friday. He has
been seriously ill of pneumonia.

II. M. Davis, division superinten
dent of the Shell Pipeline company
of Colorado, was admitted to the
hospital for observation Friday
morning.

Mrs. John F. Epley of Stanton
was readmitted to the hospital for
treatment Friday.

Miss Virginia Bhaddlx of the
Crawford hotel Is In the hospital
for treatment

Master Kenneth Wayne, four--
year-ol-d son of 'r. and Mrs. A. D.
Prather ofTarzan, Is In the hospi-
tal seriously 111 of pneumonia.

CZECH MINISTER IN
WASHINGTON STAYS
BY HIS POST

WASHINGTON. Mar. 17 UP)
Czecho-SIovakla'- s defiant minister
rejected today orders from Prague
to surrenderthe Czech legationand
consulates to German representa
tives.

The minister. Colonel Vladimir 8
Hurban,said In a statementhe had
informed the Prague foreign af
fairs ministry he did not recognize
President Hacha's capitulation as
valid, "inasmuchas It is unconsti
tutional."

"According to the constitution of
the Czecho-Slova-k republic," Hur--
ban said, "any territorial changes
of the state must be approvedby
the Czecho-Slova-k assemblywith
a three-fift- h majority of all its
members."

LOOK
We Hake W'

AatoBjobSe tt
Fersoasl
Salary

LoaBS
J. B. COLONS

AGENCY '
WE. Seeoad

Phase 8
Big Spring, Teaas

FOMHENT
M UvoMB N
FITO-ree-a unfurnished house at

M Austin; aw per month.Phone
M or MB.

Preperty 89

OrriCB spacefor rent; very rea
sonable;fine location. Bee Wliae,
106 West Third St

FOR RENT: Space suitabletor of
fice. See Cat Boykln, Manager
Crawford Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
48 noosesFer Sale 46
FOR SALE or trade: and

bath; frame house andlot. Would
take car as down payment. Ap-
ply 1107 Sycamore.

FOR SALE; Brick veneer, I2.O0O;
someterms.Nice home on Main
Street; 12350; close in; some
terms. C E. Read. 403 East
2nd.

49 BaBlaessProperty 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

Runnels;size 25x100 feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1740 or see.B. F. Robbins. owner.

52 Bflscell&BCOHS 52
WANT TO BUT: Small house if

priced right and well located.
Write Box WWW, Herald.

ONE fourth block! house.
East Fourth 8treet, priced to
soil. Three residence lota Cole
and Strayhorn; bargain for cash.
292 acrefarm: well of water and
fair Improvements; good commu-
nity; priced $15 per acre.Rube S.
Martin. Phone740 or 80L

WISH to buy small well-bui-lt

house to move; not InterestedIn
the lot Phone 735.

HAVE bath, frame house;
A- -l condition, corner lot; also
lot next to It; all fenced; double
garage; excellent location; worth
$2750, for $2100. Have and
bath; A-- l condition; A- -l location;
clear to trade for equity In

brick or A- -l residence. If
you want to buy or sell, call J.
Dee Purser.1504 Runnels. Pbone
197.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: 1936 model motorcycle

Just overhauled. Call 1334 after
6:30 p. m.

53 Used Cars To Sell 63
FOR SALE: 1938 two door Chevro-

let town sedan;low mileage; A- -l

condition; privately owned; no
trade. Call at 1806 Johnsonor
phone 1772.

FOR SALE: 1938 Plymouth coupe;
good condition; radio. Phone
1309.

55 Trucks 55
FOR SALE: 1936 Chevrolet truck.

hydraulic dump body, bargain,
terms. Hanshaw- Queen Motor
Co.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Mar. 17 UP)

Stocks took one of worst beatings
of the year today as fresh uneasi-
ness over Europeansffairs touched
off declines of one to more than
five points in all departments.

Heavy selling from London put
the list down substantially at the
opening, with 500,000 shareschang
ing handsin the first hour. A lit-
tle buying subsequently arrived
and volume dwindled.

Another liquidating wave hit
prices after 1 p. m. following the
statementof UndersecretarySum
ner Welles denouncing Germany's
occupation of Czecho-Slovak- la as
"wanton lawlessness"and an act of
"arbitrary force." In the rush to
unload, the ticker tape fell behind
for a brief Interval. The pace then
slowed and moderate recoveries
were registered before the close.

Transfers for the five hours ap
proximated 1,500,000 shares.

Neither business nor congression
al developments seemed to furnish
much support for wavering mar-
kets.

Livestock
CIUCAQO

CHICAGO, Mar. 17 UP) (USDA)
SalableHogs 7,000, top 7JO; good
to choice 170-23- 0 lbs. 7 55-8- 240-28- 0

lbs. 7.15-2- 290-36- 0 lbs. 65--
7.10.

Salable Cattle 1,500; salable
calves 500; heifers steady, mostly
8.25-9.6- mixed offerings 10.60;
bulk steers 9.00-10X-0; load lot top
11.35; cutter grades and common
beef cows 10-1- 5 lower at 6J5 down
to 4.75; other beefcows weak; bulls
and vealersabout steady; weighty
sausagebulls selling up to 7.40,

Salable sheep 10,000: top 9.25:
bulk 100 lbs, less 9.00-2- 100-10- 9

lbs. &654.10; sheep steady; choice
116-12- 4 lbs. fed western ewes 6 00-2-5;

today's trade very active; fully
23 higher; asking more advance;
good to choice lambs 9.25-6-0 freely;
best held above 9.60; sheepstrong
to 10 higher; top fed westernewes
6.33.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Mar. 17 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable BOO; load
choice long yearling steers11X0;
load good yearlings10.00; and load

steers 9.50; plain and
medium kinds 7.00-8.7- 6; few good
heifers 8J0-&7- bulls &00-&&-

slaughter calves &00-8.0-

Hogs salable and total 1,000; top
7.10, paid b? shippers; packer top
7.00; good' to choice 175-26- 0 lbs.
8.90-7O- 0; good to choice 150-17- 0 lbs.
&B0.

Sheep salable and total 1,700;
medium to good wooled lambs 7.76-8.0-

shorn lambs 7X0; shorn year-
lings W0; shorn weth-
ers &26 shorn sged wethers 23
down; feederlambs scarce.

RESIGNS POST
TYLER, Mar. IT U?J L. B. Har--

key, executive" for the East Texas
area council of the boy scouts,
resignedtoday' to become executive
of tte Akaw district at Saa Air

Th WcriiY
O' Tht Green

NEW YORK, Mar. 17 UCV-- A

grand parade It is that comes
bravely up Fifth Avenue this St
Patrick's day with the old ones
from Ireland and the young of as
them lively as angels and every
man's heart among them tender
with dreams of KathleenHoulihan.

John J. Sheahan, theparade
chairman, estimatedat 70,000 the
number of marchers under the and
auspicesof the .Ancient Order of
Hibernians, the Clan-Na-Ga- ing
Friends of Irish Freedom,Cumann
Na mBan and kindred Irish so
cieties.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17 CT
PrealdentRoosevelt, .Whoee wed-
ding

er,
anniversary, Hfce St Pat-

rick's Day, Is March 17, turned be
out tor his pressconference today
in a green wiiemhlo gifia
tweeds, green tie and shamrock.

He opened his conference by
inspecting the front row of re--'
porters, and noticing no green
excepton one newsman. Inquired Inwhereall the Irishmen were.

With Mrs. Roosevelt mora than at1,009 miles away, the president
made no plans to celebratehis
weddlag anniversaryexcept to Y,put In a telephone call to the
first lady sometime during the
day.

to
SHAMROCK, Tex, Mar. 17 UP)

A five-mil- e long parade today the
opened festivities at the second an
nual St Patrick's day celebration
here. of

More than a score of bands, rep-
resenting Panhandle towns, were
in the line. 10.

The girls' kiltie band of Okla
homa City opened the celebration
with a concert last night

DUBLIN, Mar. 17 UO Five
million Irishmen tucked sprigs
of shamrockIn their buttonholes
today to honor St. Patrick.

Catholics and Protestants, re-
publicans and orangemen, parti-
tionists and
celebratedIn every hamlet of
Ireland (Eire, the former free
state) and northern Ireland.

Quiet prevailed, but British po-
lice redoubled precautionsagainst
possible Incidents such as recent
violence attributed to the outlaw-
ed Irish republican army.

As in recent yean Ireland
(Eire) again was enforcinga ban
on sale of drinks on St Patrick's
Day.

SHAMROCK, Pa , Mar. 17 UP)

There was no "wearln' o' the
green" today in this tiny village
with the famed Irish name. Sham-
rock Is in the heart of Pennsyl-
vania's Dutch country and there's
not an Irishman in town.

Story Of Mexico's
Oil SeizuresTold
In March Of Time

The Mexican government's i

flscatlon of American and British
oil properties has backfired to
threaten Mexico's economlo col
lapse, It Is disclosed In "Mexico's
New Crisis,' In the new Issue of
the March of Time at the Rltx
Friday and Saturday.

In bringing this story to the
screen March of Time presentsthe
first motion picture to explain the
real motive behind the oil seizures
and their dire consequences for
Mexico. The film, taken over a
period of three months by March
of Time cameramen, gives motion
picture audiences an opportunity
to eyewitness for the first time the
bloodless revolution In which Mex-
ico Is involved and of which the
programof expropriationIs a part

The new spirit behind an ever-
growing American youth move--

Ica," another topic of the current
release.

In this film March of Time sets
In sharp relief the differences In
munlnr. ,1m and (Mlihlnn k.
tween American youthand the regi
mented, militarized youth groups of
dictatorship. To show what Is oc--
curring on the American scene.
March of Time turns to the l,000r I

000 American boys, who are boy
scouts, the nation's largest youth
group. In "Young America" actual
boy scoutsact out before the cam-
era their own experiences to re-
veal the serious, citizen-buildin- g

purposes which lie beneaththe fun
and companionship scouting offers.
In so doing they disclose the prac-
tical andsanelessonsof patriotism
and peace that American youth is
acquiring;.

TWO KIDNAPED, TIED
TOGETHER, SLAIN

MILTON, Fla, Mar. 17 UP)
Kidnaped by a filling station rob-
ber, two men were found shot to
death today 200 yards off a high-
way, tied togetherfaceto face with
cotton rope.

Sheriff JosephT. Allen identi
fied the victims aa Clifford T.
Msnn and Charles Wilkinson, both
of Montgomery, Ala. He said evi-
dence Indicated they had been tied
togetherand killed at the spot
There were bullet wounds through
the heads, the breasts and the

Mann, 38, was a cashier for the
Praetorians Life Insurance com-
pany and Wilkinson, 39, was a
friend.

Mann and bis companion were
abducted, in Mann's motor car by

Akv. fUUng station of W7 last
meat, the Alabama hteawur patrol I
VvvCkWa sVJsW lWit .ssaaassa VflTItt toil

Much Travel
AheadForFD

WASHINGTON. Mar; 17 UP!
President ReostveK's isgsaessmt
schedule for the neat few atoathe,

tentatively oatHae today, oat--
braces one or toe busiest travel '

Itineraries or any Boajieraate pe-
riod In his adaUaJstratte.

Starting March 29 wHk a,trip (a
Warm Springs, Oe, he wW be la

out of Washingtonuattt mid-
summer, making speeches, receiv

royalty; and atteaatag the
world's fair at New York.

He also hopes to go to SeaFran
cisco for the Golden Gate sapost'
tion, but win not make a avcisloB
until congress adjourns.Altogeth

he will add considerably to the
150,000 miles he lias traveled since

became president
His tentative schedule Includes:
April 14 Speaksat Mount Ver

non to commemorate the 190th an-
niversary of George Washington's
notification of his election as first
president

April 15 Attends aridlreadinner
Wsshlngton.

April 17 Throws eat first ball
opening American league bass-ba-n

game. In Washington.
April 28 Goes toTIyde ParkH X.

home to receive tea Crown
Prince and Crown Priaeess of'Nor.
way.

April 30 Motors from HydePark
New York to open world's fair.

Returns to Hyde Park, to reeetv
Crown Prince andCrown Prin-

cess of Denmark.
June 8 and 9 King and Queen

England Will be White House
guests and then be received at
Hyde Park after going to falfjune

GAME WARDEN HERE
T. A. Harris, Lameaa, district

game warden, was here Thursday
on a routine tour of his area.

From now until May 1 when th
fishing season opens Harris an-
ticipatesa slack season. He made
an inspection of Iatan lake, where
some of the grossestviolations of
fishing laws havo been reported In
this area, and found only a few
signs of fishing.

The entire district supply of
1,000 Mexican bob whites was

to Howard county this year
because of the Interest shown by
sportsmen in restocking the coun-
ty with quail, said Harris.

PAY FOR TEACHERS
Howard county rural school I

teacherswere due to be in town
Saturday,Anne Martin, county su
perintendent said Friday.

The reasonwas that Saturdayis
to be the regular paydayfor these
teachers. ,.

JOINS HOSPITAL STAFF
Marie Davis, a recent graduate

of the Baylor hospital la Dallas,
has joined the staff of the Melons
A Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al here. She
accompanied Dr. and'Unv P.. W.
Malone from Dallas Thursday
evening.
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A'gs
FavoredIn NatL
iWrwtling Meet

LANCA8TEII, Ife, Mar. 17 OT

Tk H f' the naUon'a 1B39 col--

lCe wrertllng crop anawered the
& brtl heretoday(or the atart

ot a two-da-y elimination tourna-
ment which offers national

UU to eight aurvlvora and
prooaUM houra ofthrllla to (ollow- -

Kom haii ,100 outatandlnggrap--
Wra frew 90 collegea and unlveril

um wm bracketed foraction In
pteHmlaary, reundaof the 12th. ah--

Ml TKtleal Collegiate Athletic
f ofiUtlnn champlqnahlp tourna--

a'a Aggie are heavyfa
M take moat of the tltlea.

NOrK3jALANTi MAN

MEW BERN, N. C. Mar. 17 UP)

f Charts J. Brlnaon was 111 and bed-

ridden when his house.caughtfire.
iFiretrueks came. An ambulance
aane,Brhwon refusedto budge.
In the taMdle of his hot fish sup-M-r,

he eaatalned, he couldn't be
bothered,Firemen extinguished the

(

he finished

686
Ilai""--sjsTw---

rW

before' eating.
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SportsRoundup--

NEW YORK. Mar. 17 UP) It the
PhiladelphiaEaglea canget Bronko
Naguraki away from the Chicago
Beara, they'll spring a aurprlseand
play the' famousfullback at tackle
. . . .Step right up, ladles and genta,
and see three formerheavyweight
Champa In the same ring at the
aame time....They are cooking up
plana for a four-roun- d exhibition
between old Jack Johnsonand old
Jess Wlllard, with Jack Dempaey
refereelng.. . .The Cincinnati squad
In Florida hasbeen hard hit by the
flu.

Both California and Stanford
want Notre Dame qa their foot-
ball schedules....Lightweight Al
Davis will have $1,000 riding oa
his personalnose when lie goea
agalnat Mickey Farber In the
Garden tonight (The Irish are
burning because Mike Jacobs
forgot it was St Patrick's day
and didn't put a single harp on
the card)....
The Los Angeles Times says Wal-

lace Wade has written U. S. C,
aaylng he was.misquoted after the
Rose Bowl game and what he
meant to get over was that he and
his boys had a good time out
there and would like to go back
. .. .When Tony Galento goea on hla
personalappearancetour hla stooge
will be Marty Gallagher the only
guy who ever stopped Galento....

Benny Leonard Is making a
hit as arefereebecause he leans
over the ropes between bouts and
regales the fans with fight
stories....Friends of Hello Bet-Un-a

N. Y. state
champ) will toss a "vic-

tory dance" In Foughkeepsleaezt
week.

Note to Joe Louis: Your dou-
ble. Buddy Moore, Is called the
most sensational heavyweight
prospect ever developed In the
New York Golden Gloves. Meb-b-e

you'll be him, huhT
....Some weeks back Russell
Harris bet a pal la Peoria tea
cents against five bucks at least
one Peoria bowler would roll a
300 game this season. The other
night Harris got hot aad turned
the trick himself.

SABLN OUSTED
IN BERMUDA'S
NET TOURNEY

HAMILTON. Bermuda, Mar-- 17
UP) The "Wayne Babln on the
Davis cup team" boom la In a state
of collapse today, for the national
indoor singles champion of the
United States has been eliminated
decisively from the Bermuda ten
nis championships.

ElwDOd Cooke, the methodical
Oregonlan, turned the trick yes-
terday in a semi-fin- match. The
scores were 82, 7-- 6--

Bobby Rlggs, the talented Chi
cagoan, filled the other half of the
final round by defeating Frank
Guernseyof Rice Institute, the
United States intercollegiatecham
pion, M, 6-- 3--6, 6--

New Mexico, Roanoke
Iu ConsolationTilt

NEW YORK, Mar. 17 UP) New
York liked them and they liked
New York ao the basketballteams
of New Mexico Stateand Roanoke
college, Salem, Va., are going lo
stick around until Monday night
to play again In Madison Square
Garden.

Both were defeated In the first
round of the Metropolitan Basket
ball Writers' National Invitation
tournamentand their meetingwill
be a special consolation match.

This will result in a triple-hea- d

er Monday with second rounp
tournamentgamea bringing togeth
er Long Island U, and Bradley
Tech of Peoria, BL, in one game

Loyola of Chicago.

TALBOT INJURED
MARSHALL, Mar, 17 UP) The

Marshall club of the East Taxaa
baaeball league begnnworkouts to
day minus the services of infieider
Jack Talbot

Talbot with McAllen in the Val
ley league last year, receivea a

Emm letary wbea fee was bit by a
JftMill lr- - irlnlniirv workout
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RectorWrites
A Diary For
SmokedHam

There recently, appeared In a
popular newspapercolumn a-- rare
bit of writing by none other than
the Internationally famous George
Rector. It seems that a certain
tender extra mild amoked ham
wanted a diary written and secur-
ed Rector to do the Job. Here la
how the diary appeared. Inci-
dentally, It ahows what can hap-
pen, both from a gaatronomlcal
and economy point of view, when
one of these popular tender, extra
mild, certified smoked hams comes
Into your home life:

1st Day. Was purchasedby a
housewife of her favorite dealer
who accommodatinglycut 2 thick
steaks out of my middle. Boy,
those folks certainly know their
stuff They had one of the.steaks
for dinner tonight Saving the oth
er for Saturday. I heard 'em say.

2nd Day. Was pulled together
again and baked in pineapple
juice, browned and decorated, and
served hot Rest of day peaceful,
except for those burzardswho kept
sneaking to the Icebox to cut
silvers off me on Ihe q.t" ""

3rd Day. There'sno reat around
this Joint Draggedme out at 8 a,
m. to make sandwiches for the
school lunch boxes, and at 10 p. m.
to make sandwiches for hungry
skaters.

4th Day. today with
a bunch ofspudsin making a

potato casserole.
5th Day. Milady entertainedthe

bridge club today, and was I there!
In a molded bam salad, and quite
the hit.

6th Day. The end Is in sight
They are throwing a big party to
night and with all the talk that's
going on about the cold platters,
hors d'oeuvresand the like,, I can
see my finish.

7th Day. Hurray! One more
fling! What's left of me, bone and
all, goes into making some real,

navy bean soup. Well,
that's a worthy finish even for a
certified smoked ham. Signing off.

L&L Triumphs
Over Blatz

L&L Housing swept three games
in their Class A bowling league
match with BlaU Beer Thursday
evening at the CasadenaAlleys.

Ward Hall, the city's leading
bowler who haa been in a slump
for the past two weeks, slappedout
an averageof 199 to pacethe drive.

Clyde West's193 averagewaa out
standingfor the losers.

L&L
R. Hoeckendorff171 ISO 144 493
Eddy 153 207 167629
Morgan 173 163 180618
Hall 183 213 199897
H.rHoeckendorfflSl 170 157 478
(Handicap) .... S ... 6

Totals 840
BLATZ

C West 204

Vaughn 176
Rutherford .'

Donley 119
Eason 166
Graves 170

933 8522817

210

158

171 685
190 659

1S8
143 264
160617

491

Totals 835 926 8362594

Two Hot Teams
Best Ball Foes

ST. AUGUSTINE, FIs--. Mar. 17
The two hottest teams In the

national amateur-profession- al best
ball golf tournament collided to
day in match which promised to
turn into record scoring spree.

Henry Plcard of .Hershey, Pa.,
called upon all the Skill of his
amateur partner, Frank of
Charleston', S. X, to help combat
Marvin Stahl of Lansing, Mich.,
and Chick Herbert ofBattle Creek,
Mich.

Stahl and Herbert upaatthe 1938
winners In the flrat round yeater--
day.

They defeated Frank Moore, of
Mamarontck, N. T and Bobby
Dunkelbergerof High Point, N.
on the 19th hole. ,

193

in
151

...

170

UP)

a
a

Ford

C,

Finishing their round to- card a
best ball 61, PJcaifl and'Ford out-rlu-

Pul BsU at Terrlnrtoa.
CeaaV-SA-d Mel Alesaader ef NewM
Tnrk n aad B. Plcard scored a ,)

tftKBaBaHsB slalalalalalalalalaH ialafcBlalBlalalalalalalalaMl fWkaHkaHKslalalalalan sslalalalaB bHbHbI bHbHbRbIIbIIbU bHbHbV.
MLLHLiH issLiLiLH LHHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHL. IVIgLiLK3LiLiLl LiLiLL LiLH, 'LHHIIBiLiLiHrLiH LikLiLHbLiHLLiHBiiMPH'JaBmfcsM i" lKlBllBllBW IBBBbB BBBK BBBHbbIbbBBBbH BBBB' iBBBBKBBBBlBBBBBBBBHBBBBBi
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M flHaVUHltJ! ' BBBBBSB.BaraBBUisHbiBBB LbLLbB BLBIbB BBBBaBBBBm' BiiiKiBBiBBiBBiBBiBBliBBiBBaiBBiBBiBH
K ALSaV 'VntL iiiiBBBBVjBBMHBBHKMfcBBV LiBB BHiB BiBBriBBiBKc.BiBBiBBiBBBiBBiBBiBBiBBBBBiBBHiBBiBBiB

Bniw MifeL r .
' Bmmmn m Kk&aamM

BBBBBBBBQKaanKBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSfcVBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBB VBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBs S?BBBBvBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

" B73HHEjBBHBkQmE ''PsTbbbbbbbLBR'isbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI'
!4BBBBBBBaulBBBBBBflBBBBBBBSSB9vHSLlkBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkQHiUBPlKrua "

1 JvKT'iBTSBBtfBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHrCHHMiBKXlBBBkBkSRBHBBBiBBiBBBBl&my Bw k&llttKBBiBBniBV.LTiBBBBBffiBV;' " B,.V alslBBBBBBBKIfn
FaBHBBHKLVw !9BHiBBiBHBHV VtfPBflHBBBiBBiBBiBBH
LBiBBVsMBiBBiBBiQHBBByHB2Jkl . iBVBBMBBBlaLBLBBLBBBiBBiKPBBflBBBflBBaBBIW'-- -

BBBBKBBBBBBBaBBBBBBtr?lK PfLZWKKMBBBBBBBBMBHGBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBt " JXSBtSiXiSBKRmB&iantimXm?mBKm.

FRAMED BY TH ARID DESERT ror whkk it k betegbaUt,the BartleU damoa the Verde river la ArUeaawlU provide
asupplemenUIirrlgstiea supply for the Salt River valley irrlgaUea project The daaa, seemingly lower than thecactus 6a the right, U
actually to be 270 feet alga the highestof lis type la the worM.. Multiple archeswill permit the piling-H- p of 200,000 acre-fe-et of water
la agrist reservoirfrom which watersupply esabe takenasneeded.The dam Is belagconstructedby the U. S. Baresaof Reclamation.

JUNIA JOUNSON A
CANDIDATE FOR
A.C.C. DEGREE

ABILENE, Mar. 17 JunlaJohn
son, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W.
H. Johnsonof Big Spring Is one
of the 73 Abilene Christian College
aenlora who have applied for de?
greea from the college thla spring.

This studenthasmajored in edu-

cation, receiving a bachelor of
science degree. The graduation
exercises will be held May 28 and
29 In Sewell auditorium.

BULGARIAN STUDES
PROTEST HITLER'S
NEW SEIZURES

SOFIA, Bulgaria, March 17 UP)

Several thousand Sofia university
students were chased by mounted
police from the street In front of
the former Czecho-Slova-k legation
today after they demonstrated
noisily against the dismemberment
of Czecho-Slovaki- a.

The demonstrationoccurredJuat
as Germandiplomatic officials ar-
rived at the legation to take over
Czech affairs.

The students reassembled near
the parliament building and con
tlnued their protests.

(Bulgaria waa Germany'sally In
the World waN.

BURNS ARE FATAL
DE LEON, Mar. 17 UP) Funeral

services will be heldheretoday far
Mrs. W. B. Ash, 56, who died In a
Gorman hospital yesterday from
burns received when her clothing
caught fire.

Mrs. Ash's husbandsaid he waa
awakenedby a noise shortly after
retiring Wednesday night and
found his "wife, her clothing ablaze,
on the floor of their living room.
The floral outline of her kimono
had been burned into herflesh.

She was the mother of several
children, Including Vernon Ash of
San Angelo.

RETURN FROM SANTONE
Rev. Bowden, Mrs. Bowden and

daughter, LaVaughn, returned
from San Antonio Thursdaynight.
where they had been since Mon-
day attending the StateMinisterial
Convention of the Church of God.
TKey report an enjoyable time and
a great'convention.

RETURN FROM SANTONE
Rev. Bowden, Mrs. Bowden and

daughter,LaVaughn, returned from
Ban Antonio Thursday nightwhere
they had been alnce Monday at
tending the state ministerial ' con
vention ot the Church of God. They
report an enjoyable time and a
great convention.--
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HE LOVES HIS
UNCLE SAM

NEW YORK, Mar. 11 CPK-In-ter-nal

RevenaeCollector Almon
G. Rasquln wants to meet this

received a letter from a
Brooklynlte. Out dropped a S10

check and a note.
The note explainedthe writer

hadnt madeenough to be taxed
but he was enclosing $5 from

himself and Vi from his wife for
TJncle Sam becausehe believed
everyone should pay something
to support the government

FT. WORTH NEGRO'S
NAME DRAWN FOR
JURY SERVICE

i
FORT WORTH. Mar. 17 UP)

Watson Barton today appeared
destined to be the first negro to
serve on a Tarrant county grand
Jury.

He was named to the panel yes-

terday, and a check of poll tax
lists shpwed him to be a qualified
voter.

His, appointment came after the
Jury commission was Instructedby
District Judge Willis McGregor to
select a'negro.

The Jury will be impaneled early
In April.

CONTRACTOR DIES
IN AUTO MISHAP

LAREDO, Mar. 17 UP) Paul A.
Noaer, 31, McAllen contractor, was
killed In an automobile accidenton
highway 83, eight miles south of
Laredo, about midnight last night

Noser's wife suffered cuts but
her condition was not. serious.

The couple was en route from
McAllen to Laredo when a rear
tire of. their automobile blew out
The machinewent Into a ditch and
overturned,pinning Noserbeneath.

Noser waa a hatiVe of Nosers
Mill, near St Louis, Mo., and went
to McAllen five years ago. Be
sides his widow he is survived by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed A.
Noser. The hody will be returned
to McAllen. for burial.

PREPAREDNESS
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Mar. 17 UP)

Courthouse elevator operator Jim
Kelly was concerned by apparent
youth of the girl who asked"her
way to divorce courtv : .,

Why did she want a- divorce?, i
She didn't yet . '
Tm engaged and expect to Ket

married soon. I just want to see
what Jill have to go. through with
when I do get my divorce."
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RecordField
In Exposition
TrackShow

FORT WORTH, Man 17 UP)

Leading off with high school pre-

liminaries this afternoon, the
mightiest SouthwesternExposition
track and field meet In history will
be contested at Louis J. Wortham
field the next two days.

Indicating the rapid growth of
Interest In the running. Jumping
ana throwingr sports in tho-- South
west, no less than 1,100 young
athletesare due to take part They
come from every section of Texas
and Oklahoma. Entry records
have been smashed In every divi-
sion.

Some' 600 high school lads will
test their prowess In the prelim

inaries this afternoon. They come
from 88 high schools.

Teams In the other divisions.
university, college. Junior college
and prep-freshm- will not rsport
until Saturday morning.

There Is reasonto believe rec-

ords will fall right and left this
year. No less than four all-me-

records went by the boards last
year as well as many divisional
marks. The carnagemay be worse
this season.

Several of the 1938 all-me- rec-
ord breakers are back. They In-

clude Harold Cagle of Oklahoma
Baptist who did 49.3 in the college
quarter mile: Blaine Rldeout Of

North Texas who did 4;2024n the
mile; Wayne Rldeout of the
Eagles, who set a mark of 1:57.5 In
the half mile and Jim Bone of
North Texas who pole vaulted 13
feet 1 Inch. Cagla la also running
dashes thla year and will bid In
the apecial r. He'a been
clocked at 9.6 In the century.
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IS WORTH
SO IP
GOVT. TAXED SELF

Mar. 17 UP) '
Senatorslearnedwith surprise to
day, that the District of Columbia
tax assessorhas the capltol on his
books valued at

The asseaadr.Fred D. Allen.. ex
plained to a aenate committee' he
Hated the capltol only
naveso many calls about what the

would haveto pay It It'
paid taxes."

TO

A two-week-s' revival campaign
will be with Sunday
aervfcea at the Churchof the Naz-aren- e,

at Fourth' and 'Austin
streets.It haabeen and
me public la cordially invited to
attend all services.

Rev. M. R. Archer of Antlers.
Okla., will conduct the revival, and
services will be held twice dally
at 10, a. m. and 8 p. m. Morning
worship on Sunday will be at 11
a. m.
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LESTER FISHER
PHONE 501

Now Full Swing!
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Thorp Paint
Store

CAPITOL
MILLION,

ASHmaTON,

$50,000,000.

becauerwe
government

CHURCH BEGIN
REVIVAL TONIGHT

Inaugurated

announced,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practlcea

BUTLDINO

In

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street
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SALE
OF THE YEAR!

Featuring Advance Spring
Easter Merchandise At

SALE PRICES! Bring

and

the
Entire Family, Outfit Them All at

a Great Saving to Everyone!

ATTEND

Pre-East-er SALE
LOWEST PRICES
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